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ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS
ART

Antiretroviral treatment

CSA

Central Statistical Agency of Ethiopia

FGM/C

Female genital mutilation or cutting

GBV

Gender-based violence

HMIS

Health management information system

HTS

HIV testing service

ICF

Inner City Fund

IPV

Intimate partner violence

IUD

Intrauterine device

MCH

Maternal and child health

MoWCYA

Ministry of Women, Children, and Youth Affairs

OPD

Outpatient department

PEP

Post-exposure prophylaxis

SNNPR

Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples’ Region

SOP

Standard Operating Procedures

STI

Sexually transmitted infection

UNFPA

United Nations Population Fund

UNICEF

United Nations Children’s Fund

USAID

United States Agency for International Development

VDRL

Venereal disease research laboratory (test)

YFS

Youth-friendly services
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
Research shows that gender-based violence (GBV) is widespread in Ethiopia. Wife beating is commonly
accepted and adolescent girls are subject to harmful practices, such as female genital cutting, marriage by
abduction, and early and forced marriage.1 Little information is available on married adolescents, but
with child marriage rates estimated at up to 41 percent,2 this large population faces especially difficult
challenges in accessing health services—lack of information and poor perceptions about sexual and
reproductive health, feeling of shame, fear of being seen by others, restrictive cultural norms, lack of
privacy and confidentiality, and unavailability of services.3 Girls and women face different forms of GBV
across their lifecycle, and the health system is often best placed to respond to GBV given the frequency
of girls’ and women’s interaction with it.
The government of Ethiopia has made great strides with supportive policies and tools to address gender
inequality and prevent GBV and harmful norms, such as establishing a Women and Youth Affairs
Directorate within the Federal Ministry of Health; assigning gender experts at regional, zonal, and woreda
offices; and increasing the capacity of the Ministry of Women and Children to prevent and respond to
GBV. These efforts have resulted in declines in early and forced marriage, and increases in school
enrollment.4 However, challenges remain, such as healthcare providers’ disrespect of mothers during
delivery, limited autonomy for women and girls to make health decisions, and lack of male involvement
in supporting women’s health.5 Policy operationalization requires further support to bolster government
investments in preventing child and maternal deaths, and improve service uptake.
In 2017–2018, the Transform: Primary Health Care project conducted a gender analysis to identify
gender gaps and opportunities the project needed to address to achieve its intended results. The gender
analysis findings showed a gap in the health sector’s understanding and implementation of GBV
prevention and response. To fill this gap, the project conducted a GBV landscape analysis to map
existing Ethiopian health system GBV prevention and response interventions, and identify opportunities
for the project to support the Ministry of Health to improve the health system’s response to GBV. This
report presents the methodology, findings, conclusions, and recommendations of the Transform:
Primary Health Care project’s GBV landscape analysis.

METHODOLOGY
The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s four regional gender officers and four external data
collectors gathered qualitative and quantitative primary data using appreciative, participatory approaches
from November 2018 to January 2019. They conducted key informant interviews to collect data from a

1

Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia Ministry of Women, Children and Youth Affairs. 2013. National Strategy
and Action Plan on Harmful Traditional Practices against Women and Children in Ethiopia. Accessed October 3, 2018:
http://www.africanchildinfo.net/clr/policy%20per%20country/2015%20Update/Ethiopia/ethiopia_htp_2013_en.pdf.
2
The United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) 2016
3
Central Statistical Agency and Inner City Fund (ICF) 2016; Brhane and Kidane-Mariam 2016; USAID 2016
4
Erulkar et al. 2017
5
UNICEF. 2016. State of the World’s Children. UNICEF: New York.
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sample of healthcare providers (at primary hospitals and health centers) and health extension workers
from four woredas, one in each of the project’s four implementation regions. An observation checklist
was also completed at the sample of health facilities where the health providers and health extension
workers were interviewed. The research team coded and analyzed the resulting data, and draft findings
were shared with project staff and key stakeholders in a data consultation meeting held in Addis Ababa
on May 19–20, 2019. The inputs from the data consultation meeting were taken into account while
developing this final GBV landscape analysis.

FINDINGS
This section presents the GBV landscape analysis findings across Amhara, Oromia, Southern Nations,
Nationalities, and Peoples’ Region (SNNPR), and Tigray regions by evaluation question, organized by
overarching findings that emerged from the data.

EVALUATION QUESTION 1: WHAT GBV PREVENTION AND RESPONSE
SERVICES CURRENTLY EXIST WITHIN THE ETHIOPIAN PRIMARY
HEALTHCARE SYSTEM THAT THE TRANSFORM: PRIMARY HEALTH CARE
PROJECT CAN BUILD UPON?
Finding 1: GBV prevention activities were conducted at varying degrees across all regions and most often, carried
out by health extension workers in collaboration with community actors; however, healthcare workers have
limited training and resources to implement these activities.
Finding 2: GBV response services were happening at all levels of the healthcare system across regions. The types
of services varied depending on facility type.
Finding 3: Healthcare workers largely mentioned observation as a method to identify GBV survivors, in addition
to questioning them and giving them physical exams. Furthermore, if identified as a GBV survivor, clients were
given priority care.
Finding 4: Healthcare workers reported GBV survivors accessed services through healthcare facilities and the
police, alone or accompanied by others.
Finding 5: Healthcare workers reported survivors would access and be more satisfied with services if they
received compassionate care, their confidentiality was respected, and they received psychosocial support.
Finding 6: Healthcare workers recognized various forms of GBV, but often did not identify violence within
marriage as GBV. Some reported not having seen a GBV case.

EVALUATION QUESTION 2: WHAT SUPPORTS AND HINDERS
HEALTHCARE WORKERS TO DELIVER QUALITY GBV PREVENTION AND
RESPONSE SERVICES AT THE PRIMARY HEALTHCARE LEVEL?
Finding 7: Most health facilities had inadequate essential supplies, equipment, and other resources for
comprehensive GBV prevention and response services.
Finding 8: Most healthcare workers were not aware of standard operating procedures, guidelines, and policies
for providing GBV prevention and response services.
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Finding 9: Most health facilities disaggregated client information; however, there was no standard format within
facilities to record and report GBV cases.
Finding 10: Most healthcare workers had little to no GBV-specific training, but expressed a desire for it.
Finding 11: While most healthcare workers recognized the importance of keeping GBV survivors’ information
confidential, recordkeeping practices and security were generally weak.
Finding 12: Healthcare workers perceived that GBV survivors, particularly adult women and young girls, did not
access GBV prevention and response services due to religion/culture, poor awareness, concerns about
confidentiality, and lack of quality services.

EVALUATION QUESTION 3: WHICH SERVICES DO HEALTHCARE
WORKERS REFER GBV SURVIVORS TO (e.g., POLICE, LEGAL,
PSYCHOSOCIAL, SHELTER)?
Finding 13: Across all four regions, healthcare workers referred GBV survivors within the health system, as well as
to police and Women’s Affairs for legal services.
Finding 14: Healthcare workers were either unaware of the requirement or did not think that reporting to the
police was mandatory.
Finding 15: Healthcare workers primarily used a standard referral form to refer GBV survivors.
Finding 16: There was no formal mechanism or system to conduct follow-up with GBV survivors across all four
regions.
Finding 17: Most healthcare workers across all four regions were unaware of hotlines and shelters for GBV
survivors, but some health service providers reported limited knowledge.

CONCLUSIONS
Overall, the findings show that healthcare workers are aware of gaps in service delivery for GBV
survivors, and want additional resources, training, and guidance to deliver quality care for GBV
survivors. While basic services exist, resource constraints, knowledge gaps among clients and healthcare
workers, and weak multi-sectoral referral links create disjointed and incomplete pathways of care for
GBV survivors. Sociocultural norms that foster stigma for survivors and normalize violence within
partnerships inhibit women’s, men’s, boys’, and girls’ access to comprehensive GBV care and treatment.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Drawing from the findings and the data consultation meeting, a number of recommendations emerged
under each of the research questions with regard to how the Transform: Primary Health Care project
can work with and support its partners to build on and improve existing platforms and systems, and
improve areas that impede comprehensive and quality GBV prevention and response services within the
health system. A full list of these recommendations, which were developed collaboratively with project
staff, is provided in the Recommendations section of this report.
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INTRODUCTION
The Transform: Primary Health Care project is a health program funded by the United States Agency
for International Development (USAID) and implemented in collaboration with local government
partners. The project seeks to advance health sector actors’ public purpose to contribute to preventing
child and maternal deaths, and improving engagement with the Government of Ethiopia on the
implementation of its Health Sector Transformation Plan. It focuses primarily on the areas of maternal,
newborn, child, and adolescent health and nutrition; family planning and reproductive health; and malaria
within Ethiopia’s four major regions of Amhara; Oromia; Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples’
Region (SNNPR); and Tigray. EnCompass LLC is a sub-partner on the project, leading Transform:
Primary Health Care’s gender integration strategy and activities, including this landscape analysis.
Exhibit 1: Gender-based violence definition
In 2017–2018, the Transform: Primary Health Care
project conducted a gender analysis to identify gender
Gender-based violence (GBV) is an umbrella
gaps and opportunities the project needed to address
term for any harmful threat or act directed at
to achieve its intended results, and contribute to
an individual or group based on actual or
preventing child and maternal deaths in Ethiopia. The
perceived biological sex, gender identity and/or
gender analysis findings showed a gap in the health
expression, sexual orientation, and/or lack of
sector’s understanding and implementation of genderadherence to varying socially constructed
based violence (GBV) prevention and response
norms around masculinity and femininity. It is
(Transform: Primary Health Care 2018). To fill this
rooted in structural gender inequalities,
gap, the project conducted a landscape analysis to map
patriarchy, and power imbalances. GBV is
existing GBV prevention and response interventions
typically characterized by the use or threat of
within the Ethiopian health system, and identify
physical, psychological, sexual, economic, legal,
opportunities for the project to support the Ministry
political, social, and other forms of control
of Health to improve the health system’s GBV
prevention and response services. See Exhibit 1 for the
and/or abuse. GBV impacts individuals across
United States Government’s definition of GBV. This
the life course, and has direct and indirect
report presents the design, methodology, findings, and
costs to families, communities, economies,
conclusions for the GBV landscape analysis carried out
global public health, and development.
from October 2018 to March 2019.

BACKGROUND

— United States Strategy to Prevent and Respond
to Gender-Based Violence Globally: 2016 Update

Across the world, GBV remains one of the most serious—and the most tolerated—human rights
violations (Mlambo Ngcuka 2015). In Ethiopia, girls and women face many forms of GBV rooted in
unequal power dynamics between women and men, which hinder women’s and girls’ development,
health, livelihood, and physical and mental well-being (USAID 2016).
Studies have indicated that acceptance of violence against women in Ethiopia is widespread, and a large
proportion of Ethiopian women are subject to female genital mutilation or cutting (FGM/C), early and
child marriage, and domestic violence (Population Council and United Nations Population Fund
[UNFPA] 2010; Central Statistical Agency of Ethiopia [CSA] and ICF International 2016, Social Impact
2018). Moreover, community norms and attitudes legitimize and tolerate many harmful practices, such
as FGM/C, child marriage, abduction, and intimate partner violence (IPV) (USAID 2016).
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In 2016, more than a third (35 percent) of ever-married women in Ethiopia reported experiencing
physical, emotional, or sexual violence from an intimate partner, with higher rates of violence
experienced by older women and those in more rural areas (United Nations Children’s Fund [UNICEF]
2016). The same study also estimated early and child marriage rates at up to 41 percent, and found the
prevalence of FGM/C in Ethiopia at 41.1 percent among women aged 15–49. The Ministry of Women,
Children, and Youth Affairs (MoWCYA) conducted an assessment of the conditions of GBV in Ethiopia
and found that 56.9 percent of women and girls experienced multiple types of violence (known as polyvictimization), with some overlap of sexual, physical, and psychological violence (2013). MoWCYA also
found that GBV survivors experienced multiple challenges in accessing services and support systems,
such as legal aid, shelters, law enforcement, psychosocial support, and particularly, medical care.
Girls and women in Ethiopia experience different forms of GBV across their lifecycle, and the health
system is often best placed to respond to GBV. For example, the Ethiopian Young Adult Survey found
that healthcare workers and community meetings were among the most common sources of
information on GBV for young people living in rural areas (Population Council and UNFPA 2010).
However, girls and women often face challenges in accessing health services due to lack of information
and poor perceptions about sexual and reproductive health, feelings of shame, fear of being seen by
others, restrictive cultural norms, limited friends and social networks, lack of privacy and confidentiality,
and unavailability of services (CSA and ICF 2016; Brhane and Kidane-Mariam 2016; USAID 2016).
Quality GBV prevention and response consist of assessing and addressing risk factors in a targeted and
systematic way, while providing comprehensive, coordinated, multi-sectoral, and survivor-centered
services for survivors’ physical, mental, and emotional livelihoods and well-being. This includes strong
protection and anti-violence policies and programs; community, municipal, and national programs to
address harmful social and gender norms; quality healthcare, including mental health and psychosocial
support for survivors; coordinated justice and legal aid support; well-coordinated multi-sectoral referral
systems; and a quality GBV data management and surveillance system (UNFPA 2015). The government
of Ethiopia has made great strides with supportive policies and tools to address gender inequality, GBV,
and harmful norms. Examples include establishing a Women and Youth Affairs Directorate within the
Federal Ministry of Health; assigning gender experts at regional, zonal, and woreda offices; and increasing
the capacity of MoWCYA to prevent and respond to GBV. These efforts have resulted in declines in
early and forced marriage, and increases in school enrollment (Erulkar et al. 2017). However, challenges
remain, such as healthcare workers’ disrespect of mothers during delivery, limited autonomy for women
and girls to make health decisions, lack of male involvement in supporting women’s health, and IPV
(UNICEF 2016; EnCompass 2018; USAID 2018). Policy operationalization requires further support to
bolster the government’s investments in addressing GBV as part of the overall effort to improve the
Ethiopian health system and contribute to the ultimate goal of preventing child and maternal deaths.

GBV LANDSCAPE ANALYSIS KEY EVALUATION
QUESTIONS
The Transform: Primary Health Care project collected the GBV landscape analysis data through
interviews with health service providers in primary hospitals and health centers, and health extension
workers in health posts, complemented by observational tours of health facilities, to answer the
overarching question:
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What opportunities does the Transform: Primary Health Care project have to develop and
implement innovative interventions to prevent and respond to GBV?
The key questions and sub-questions to answer this overarching question are provided in Exhibit 2.
Exhibit 2: Key evaluation questions and sub-questions
KEY QUESTIONS

SUB-QUESTIONS

1.

•

What GBV prevention and response services
currently exist within the Ethiopian primary
healthcare system that the Transform: Primary
Health Care project can build upon?

•
•

2.

What supports and hinders healthcare workers to
deliver quality GBV prevention and response
services at the primary healthcare level?

•
•

3.

Which services do healthcare workers refer GBV
survivors to (e.g., police, legal, psychosocial,
shelter)?

•

What GBV prevention services are available and
what is the scope of these services?
What GBV response services are available and
what is the scope of these services?
To what extent do these services align with
standard operating procedures (SOPs) and quality
standards?
What supports and hinders healthcare workers to
deliver quality GBV prevention services at the
primary health care level?
What supports and hinders healthcare workers to
deliver quality GBV response services at the
primary health care level?
What supports and hinders healthcare workers to
refer GBV survivors to legal, psychosocial, judicial,
shelter, and other services?

The Transform: Primary Health Care project will use the findings to improve GBV prevention and
response services, strengthen the GBV referral and case management system, and develop GBV
response and referral tools to enhance the health system’s standardized services and approaches for
GBV survivors in one or more of the project’s learning/demonstration woredas.

METHODOLOGY
The GBV landscape analysis employed appreciative, participatory methods for collecting and analyzing
qualitative and quantitative data. The data collection team used key informant interviews to gather
primary data from a sample of health service providers (at primary hospitals and health centers) and
health extension workers from four woredas, one in each of the project’s four implementation regions
(See Annex B). Data collectors also completed an observation checklist at each of the sampled health
facilities where the interviewed health service providers and health extension workers work. The
analysis team coded and analyzed the data by region, then met to share emerging themes and develop
findings and conclusions at four regional data analysis and interpretation sessions held in February and
March 2019. A final data analysis and interpretation session was held in April 2019 to synthesize regional
findings. A data consultation meeting was held in May 2019 to present and validate findings, and
collaboratively develop overall conclusions and recommendations for the project. Data collection and
analysis methods are described below.

DATA COLLECTION
The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s four regional gender officers and four external data
collectors collected all primary data from November 2018 to January 2019.
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DATA COLLECTOR TRAINING
Prior to data collection, all regional gender officers and data collectors participated in a 3-day training, in
October 2018, on (1) GBV concepts, terms, and sensitivities; (2) the landscape analysis’ purpose, design,
and evaluation questions; (3) the context in which they are collecting data; (4) the data collection tools;
(5) best practices and ethical considerations (e.g., respectful treatment of respondents, maintaining
respondents’ privacy, and following all informed consent and data management processes) for data
collection; and (6) interviewing and note-taking skills by piloting the tools. The training focused
specifically on protecting human research subjects over the span of the data collection process. Data
collectors also received a field guide during the training that outlined their commitments to and
responsibilities for the treatment of respondents, protection of their identities and information, and
safeguarding the data collected. The field guide data protocol was also fundamental in articulating and
managing consistent data collection and storage.

DATA COLLECTION PROCESS
Data were collected using both qualitative and quantitative tools:
•

Key informant interview guide to collect qualitative data from healthcare workers on the availability,
scope, and quality of services and referrals. (Evaluation questions 1, 2, 3)

•

Key informant interview guide to collect qualitative data from health extension workers on the
availability, scope, and quality of services and referrals. (Evaluation questions 1, 2, 3)

•

GBV clinical guidelines observation checklist to quantitatively assess how each service delivery point
is following the 2013 Standard Operating Procedure for the Response and Prevention of Sexual Violence in
Ethiopia, and the 2016 Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia Ministry of Health Clinical Response to and
Management of GBV/Sexual Violence guidelines in Module II. (Evaluation question 1)

INTERVIEWS

After the EnCompass ethical review board’s approval, regional gender officers and data collectors
simultaneously conducted 52 semi-structured key informant interviews in the local language with health
service providers (i.e., primary hospital and health center staff) and health extension workers across the
sample woredas in the four regions. Each interview took about an hour and a half to conduct. The data
collectors took notes during the interviews directly in the interview guide, as close to verbatim as
possible. Interviews were recorded to fill all potential gaps that occurred during the note-taking process.
Data collectors translated the transcripts from local languages to English, and submitted them to the
regional gender officers for review and approval. Final transcripts were submitted in English to the
Transform: Primary Health Care project’s senior gender advisor who reviewed and approved them.
OBSERVATION CHECKLIST

The data collection team conducted a 60-minute observational tour to administer a GBV clinical
guidelines observation checklist after each interview at hospitals, health centers, and health posts. The
checklist collected information about adherence to quality standards and guidelines at the health
facilities. These data were used to determine how the health facilities implemented the 2013 Standard
Operating Procedure for the Response and Prevention of Sexual Violence in Ethiopia and the 2016 Federal
Democratic Republic of Ethiopia Ministry of Health Clinical Response to and Management of GBV/Sexual
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Violence guidelines (Module II), what was implemented well, what was not implemented, what resources
existed in the facilities to adhere to the guidelines, and where improvements could be made.

SAMPLE DESIGN
The analysis team collected data from each of the project’s four regions in project-designated
learning/demonstration woredas, which serve as models to other woredas for best practices. The team
identified the selected woredas in close consultation with regional technical coordinators and managers.
The selection of the learning/demonstration woredas assumed that their respective healthcare staff and
health extension workers had a preexisting understanding of the gaps that needed to be addressed in
their specific primary healthcare units, and possessed the capacity to design and implement their own
GBV response and referral interventions for survivors before the woreda graduates from the Transform:
Primary Health Care project’s technical assistance. Accessibility was also taken into consideration in
sample site selection.
Interviewees were selected using a purposeful sampling process. Within each of the four selected
learning/demonstration woredas, the regional gender officers and data collectors visited roughly half of
the health facilities to conduct 53 interviews with:
• One health service provider at each woreda’s primary hospital (5 total)6
• Two health service providers at half of the woreda’s health centers (24 total)
• One health extension worker at two of the health posts in each primary health care unit (24 total)
An observation checklist was completed at each health facility the regional gender officers and data
collectors visited (40 total).
A total of 93 data collection events were completed for the GBV landscape analysis. Please see Exhibit 3
through Exhibit 7 for the sample distribution by region.
Exhibit 3: Sample distribution by region – Amhara
KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS
HEALTH PROVIDERS

Primary Hospital
Health Center 1
Health Post A
Health Post B
Health Center 2
Health Post A
Health Post B
Health Center 3
Health Post A
Health Post B
Health Center 4
Health Post A
Health Post B
Total

6

HEALTH EXTENSION WORKERS

OBSERVATION
CHECKLISTS

1
2
1
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
2

9

1
1
8

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
13

In Tigray, the team conducted an additional interview with a health service provider at the primary hospital.
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Exhibit 4: Sample distribution by region – Oromia
KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS
HEALTH PROVIDERS

Primary Hospital
Health Center 1
Health Post A
Health Post B
Health Center 2
Health Post A
Health Post B
Total

HEALTH EXTENSION WORKERS

OBSERVATION
CHECKLISTS

1
2

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
7

1
1
2

5

1
1
4

Exhibit 5: Sample distribution by region – SNNPR
KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS
HEALTH PROVIDERS

Primary Hospital
Health Center 1
Health Post A
Health Post B
Health Center 2
Health Post A
Health Post B
Health Center 3
Health Post A
Health Post B
Health Center 4
Health Post A
Health Post B
Total

HEALTH EXTENSION WORKERS

OBSERVATION
CHECKLISTS

1
2

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
13

1
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
2

9

1
1
8

Exhibit 6: Sample distribution by region – Tigray
KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS
HEALTH PROVIDERS

Primary Hospital
Health Center 1
Health Post A
Health Post B
Health Center 2
Health Post A
Health Post B
Total

HEALTH EXTENSION WORKERS

OBSERVATION
CHECKLISTS

1
2
1
1
2

5

1
1
4
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Exhibit 7: Total data collection events
KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS
HEALTH PROVIDERS

Amhara
Oromia
SNNPR
Tigray
Total
Grand Total

HEALTH EXTENSION WORKERS

OBSERVATION
CHECKLISTS

8
4
8
4
24

13
7
13
7
40

9
5
9
5
28
92

The sample distribution accounts for the varying number of health facilities in the selected
learning/demonstration woredas; it enabled the analysis team to understand the health-system referral
pathway for GBV survivors.
To identify interview participants, the regional gender officers worked closely with the respective cluster
officers and regional, zonal, and woreda-level health bureaus, with whom they developed relationships
during the gender analysis data collection and throughout the routine implementation of activities. These
gatekeepers have greater familiarity with the providers and health extension workers in their catchment
area; with their experiences and knowledge of the potential key informants, they helped quickly identify
who was the most appropriate to answer questions on the topic of GBV.
In Ethiopia, health extension workers and Women’s Development Groups, formerly known as
Women’s Development Armies, closely operate within the community to prevent GBV, identify GBV
cases, and refer survivors for care. Due to the focus of this analysis on the primary healthcare level, the
analysis team did not interview members of the Women’s Development Groups, who are communitylevel voluntary workers.
To help distinguish between respondents in the sample and findings, this study uses health service
providers to indicate professional staff who work at health centers and primary hospitals; this does not
include health extension workers. To the extent possible, data collectors tried to interview an even
number of male and female health service providers. However, our final sample reflects the fact that the
majority of health service providers in the regions are male, especially at the primary healthcare level.
All the health extension workers are female. Only a few male ones exist in Ethiopia, but not in the areas
where the team conducted the study.

DATA ANALYSIS
The data analysis team coded and analyzed all quantitative and qualitative data from January through
March 2019. Qualitative data were coded and analyzed using Dedoose Version 7.0.23 (a web-based
application for managing, analyzing, and presenting qualitative and mixed-method research data), guided
by a comprehensive data coding structure based on the review of interview transcripts. Quantitative
data from the observation checklists were analyzed using Stata 15 to provide descriptive statistics
(frequency distributions and cross-tabulations).
Upon the completion of the coding and analysis process, the data analysis team developed summaries of
emerging themes by region, and shared them with each other in advance of regional data analysis and
interpretation sessions. During these sessions, team members presented emerging themes, and
discussed the significance of and interrelationships among the themes, guided by the evaluation questions
to triangulate the data across sources—interviews and observation checklists—and draft findings and
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conclusions grounded in the data. In April 2019, the team held a final data analysis and interpretation
session to synthesize findings across all four regions.
The team shared the draft report of regional findings and conclusions with key technical staff and
external stakeholders (USAID, Ministry of Health, partners) at a data consultation meeting in May 2019.
During this meeting, participants collaboratively validated findings and developed overall conclusions and
recommendations for improving GBV prevention and response in the Ethiopian health system.

LIMITATIONS
This GBV landscape analysis is limited by the following factors:
Limitations of Qualitative Methods: Because the GBV landscape analysis relies on qualitative data
gathered with a limited, purposeful sample of participants, the findings should not be interpreted to
apply to the whole population of health service providers and health extension workers. Additionally,
while in all cases, notes taken during the key informant interviews were supplemented by audio
recordings to fill in the gaps, in a few cases, the audio recording failed and gaps in the notes had to be
filled in based on memory recall.
Limitations of Sampling Design: Only one respondent was selected from each primary hospital; in some
cases, this limited the amount of data collected at the primary hospital level. In Tigray, the interviewers
chose to interview an additional health service provider at the primary hospital for additional data.
There are no primary data from survivors or clients of the health facilities. All information collected was
from health extension workers and health service providers, and reflects their point of view.
Limitations of Data Collection: Certain data collectors were better versed in qualitative research
methods and interviewing; in some cases, these interviewers were able to probe further and provide
more rich information and anecdotes. Some health service providers and health extension workers
were often interrupted during the interview to attend to other matters and would return to the
interview after the matter was resolved. This may have disrupted the continuity of the interview and
some details could have been lost due to these interruptions.
Limitations of Data Sources: All key informant interviews were translated from the local language to
English, and the English translations were edited for clarity. Some of the original meaning or
interpretation could have been lost in these translations. There was often confusion in the English
transcripts between reporting and referrals because the translations seemed to use the term
interchangeably. While care was taken to make the tools as clear as possible, some terms were not
adequately clarified. For instance, the observational checklists did not specify whether the first aid kits
needed to be complete to be marked as available so it is unclear whether the health posts without first
aid kits had partial kits or none at all. In addition, some indicated the existence of referrals based on the
presence of service-specific referral forms rather than the act of referring. For example, the observation
checklists might show that certain referrals did not exist because the facility did not have a specific
referral form for that service, while the facility informally sent patients for that service. Many of the
respondents also seemed to understand prevention as meaning only primary prevention, but prevention
was not clearly defined in the questionnaire.
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SYNTHESIS FINDINGS
This section presents the GBV landscape analysis findings across Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR, and Tigray
regions by evaluation question, organized by overarching findings that emerged from the data.
Evaluation Question 1: What GBV prevention and response services currently exist within the Ethiopian
primary healthcare system that the Transform: Primary Health Care project can build upon?
FINDING 1: GBV prevention activities were conducted at varying degrees across all regions
and most often, carried out by health extension workers in collaboration with community
actors; however, healthcare workers have limited training and resources to implement these
activities.
Respondents in all four regions reported providing prevention activities, which mostly consisted of
health extension workers conducting awareness raising in the community. Health extension workers
often delivered GBV prevention messages within the context of other health-related awareness-raising
efforts, such as education about harmful traditional practices. Health service providers reported that
they did not usually engage in prevention activities. Many health extension workers and health service
providers were unaware of any GBV prevention services provided at other levels of the health system.
Only a few health extension workers mentioned that health posts conducted awareness-raising
activities, and a few health service providers reported youth-friendly services (YFS) and health centers
conducting awareness-raising activities for communities.
We provide awareness raising to the community. I have posted, as you can see it over there, types of
GBV such as physical, sexual and psychological, and we provide awareness raising on these issues to the
community during any opportunities like associations, churches and meetings. We provide education as
prevention of GBV. —Female health extension worker, health post, Amhara
Respondents frequently reported that health extension workers collaborated with community
volunteers, such as the Women’s Development Group and the One to Five household groups, on
prevention efforts at the community level. Additionally, religious leaders, specifically pastors and elders,
provided prevention sessions; however, respondents noted that these sessions were focused more on
overall health issues than on GBV.
We meet with Women’s Development Armies every fifteen days. The Women’s Development Armies
participate in a number of activities such as vaccination, they prevent circumcision of girls and inform us of
those who circumcise girls, and they bring pregnant women to us. There are local elders who work on
educating the community for prevention of GBV; religious leaders teach at Mosque about prevention of
GBV. The principal of the school has also gotten training with us and works on prevention of GBV at school.
There are HIV and girls’ club at school that work on GBV prevention. The Women’s Development Army
also works on prevention of GBV within the community. —Female health extension worker, health post,
SNNPR
There were slight variations across regions. In Tigray, health extension workers responded that, during
awareness-creation sessions, they also discussed topics such as safe pregnancy and male engagement to
support maternal health, and they put special emphasis on targeting schools and young people. In
SNNPR, health extension workers worked alongside a number of community actors in addition to the
Women’s Development Groups, including kebele leaders and other local government workers, the
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health office, health centers, teachers, and school clubs. In Oromia, prevention activities were
particularly strong across kebeles and facilities—there was a range of providers engaged in GBV
prevention services, such as nurses, physicians, health officers, midwives, focal persons, and health
extension workers who collaborated with several community groups, including those mentioned above
as well as religious leaders, community elders, and agricultural development agents.
The majority of the prevention activities are done at the health post level. Health extension workers
do door-to-door activities. They teach the society about the consequences of early marriage, and female
genital mutilation. They also teach the consequences of home delivery to those men who prohibit their wives
from maternal healthcare…. Health extension workers also push kebele leaders to be involved in the
activities they do. This is because people tend to listen and act upon the information disseminated by
kebele leaders. —Female health service provider, health center, Tigray
Mostly the health post provides GBV-related prevention services to the local communities… However,
local religious leaders, community elders, Women’s Development Groups, and Women’s Affairs [Office]
contribute immensely in awareness creation and alerting the community on the response to GBV and other
related issues. —Female health extension worker, health post, Oromia
When asked which prevention activities respondents participate in, all health service providers talked
about behavior change primary prevention through community education and awareness campaigns. No
health service providers in Amhara reported engaging in prevention activities of this kind, whereas some
in Oromia and SNNPR mentioned taking part in awareness creation in the communities. In Tigray,
several health service providers referenced morning sessions for clients at health facilities focused on
harmful traditional practices and other health messages, of which GBV was sometimes a component. No
respondents, including both health service providers and health extension workers, discussed other
forms of GBV prevention.7
We have permanent schedules on community-based GBV protection activities by creating
awareness at schools every week and among the community on a monthly basis. Throughout the schools
within the district catchment areas, the health center has been working in collaboration with girls and youth
clubs. —Male health service provider, health center, Oromia
FINDING 2: GBV response services were happening at all levels of the healthcare system
across regions. The types of services varied depending on the facility type.
GBV response services were provided at all levels of the healthcare system, but the types of services
varied depending on the facility type. Most providers from the hospital and health centers said staff from
all departments provided response services, and these included health officers, nurses, physicians, and
other medical personnel. All health extension workers interviewed reported providing GBV response
services along with other health extension workers at their health post. Many health service providers
across the regions stated that services were provided in the outpatient department (OPD). Several
respondents also noted that YFS, emergency department, maternal and child health (MCH) department,
and antiretroviral therapy (ART) department also provided services to survivors as their needs required.

7

To analyze their understanding of prevention activities, interviewees were asked an open-ended question about
prevention activities they do as part of their work. Data collectors did not provide examples of prevention
activities; therefore, some respondents might engage in other prevention activities they did not recognize or
report as prevention activities.
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For example, several providers noted that survivors between the age of 10 and 24 were seen in YFS,
severe cases went to emergency department, HIV-positive survivors would go to ART, and survivors
who were pregnant or had pregnancy-related issues went to MCH.
Medical examination is given for survivors of gender-based violence, medical examination for rape,
treatment on wounds, sexually transmitted diseases test and treatment, and counseling service. If the
gender-based violence survivor is identified as HIV-positive, the health facility closely follows up the GBV
survivor and provides antiretroviral service. We also deliver medical information to the concerned body. —
Male health service provider, health center, SNNPR
While most respondents stated they were able to provide GBV response services to survivors, health
extension workers were limited in their capability due to lack of resources available to them. Health
extension workers reported they were able to provide counseling to survivors and basic first-aid
medical treatment. If the survivor needed further treatment, they provided referrals to the appropriate
health facility (usually the health center) so that the survivor would have access to needed medical
supplies and treatment, or they might refer the survivor to other necessary services (e.g., legal services).
I will provide emergency contraceptive to survivor of sexual violence and refer to health center for HIV
testing. Similarly, I will provide first aid service to victim of physical violence and refer to health center. The
only thing we can do is referring to the health center as health center is responsible to provide medical
certificate to the GBV survivor to present to the police. —Female health extension worker, health post,
Amhara
The major type of services given at the health post level is counseling and guidance. —Female health
extension worker, health post, Oromia
Health service providers have access to more resources, which enable them to provide more services
to survivors. In addition to being able to offer counseling and first-aid treatment, health service
providers also supply HIV, pregnancy, and sexually transmitted infection (STI) testing; emergency pills;
contraception; and medical certificates survivors can take to the police. If health service providers
cannot treat survivors, they provide referrals to healthcare facilities that are better equipped.
We give service that is filled with kindness to gender-based violence victims. We also provide
medical treatments and psychological support. If it is sexual violence, we run different tests like HIV,
pregnancy, and STI. We also provide post pills and [other] services, and if the case is beyond our capacity,
we refer them to the primary hospital. If it’s physical violence, we stop the bleeding first and if there is a
fracture, we refer them to the primary hospital. —Female health service provider, health center, Tigray
Data from the observation checklists showed that majority of health centers and primary hospitals
supplied most HIV services assessed. Across regions, all of the primary hospitals were found to have an
HIV testing services (HTS) counselor, who also provided HIV counseling and HIV comprehensive care.
Only one of the health centers in SNNPR was found to lack an HTS counselor; despite this, as in the
case of the other regions, the health centers in this region were still able to offer HTS and counseling to
their clients. Yet, less than half (5 of 12) of these health centers provided HIV comprehensive care.
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FINDING 3: Healthcare workers largely mentioned observation as a method to identify GBV
survivors, in addition to questioning them and giving them physical exams. Furthermore, if
identified as a GBV survivor, clients were given priority care.
Respondents stated they could identify GBV survivors through observation, medical histories, and
physical examinations. They reported that they observed facial expressions and behavior, which helped
them recognize survivors. However, if they could not recognize a survivor physically, they used
additional resources, including asking questions, taking medical history, physical examination, and testing
for STI, HIV, and pregnancy.
GBV survivors are visible, and I can identify them easily. They feel distressed, dissatisfied, crying,
isolated and cover their head/also bending down. —Male health service provider, health center, Oromia
I can determine whether she is a survivor of GBV by doing physical observation on her face, her facial
expression where in most cases GBV survivors cry. She shows me a bad facial expression if she is GBV
survivor. I will also take her medical history. —Female health extension worker, health post, SNNPR
Most healthcare workers stated that they gave GBV survivors priority and treated them with
appropriate medical care; however, many noted they often relied on survivor’s disclosure to identify
them. No respondents reported using standardized forms or checklists to identify GBV survivors.
Unidentified GBV survivors, therefore, would not get priority and would be treated like all other clients.
If the victim tells the card room personnel that she is a victim of gender-based violence, she will get
a priority; but if she didn’t say anything and if there are no physical injuries associated with the violence, she
will not get priority as we cannot differentiate her from the rest of the patients. Despite this, after we find
out that she is gender-based violence victim, we always give priority to her in every service that we provide.
—Female health service provider, health center, Tigray
We give her priority if the GBV survivor informed us in advance that she is a GBV survivor. Otherwise
she will get the service similarly to other clients. —Female health extension worker, health post, SNNPR
When interacting with GBV survivors, most healthcare providers approached GBV survivors of sexual
and physical violence similarly—they provided all survivors with welcoming and compassionate care.
Some health service providers, particularly those from Amhara and Tigray, noted that the care and
treatment of GBV survivors would depend on the type of violence they had experienced. For example,
physical violence survivors often only received treatment of their injuries, while sexual violence
survivors were frequently given a larger suite of services, including HIV, pregnancy, and STI testing, postexposure prophylaxis (PEP) and emergency contraception, and counseling.
We can give a clinical response to physical violence, though not complete, we can give response for
sexual violence, such as providing ARV [antiretroviral] prophylaxis and post pills, but we can’t take swab for
we have no material. Other than this, we can give psychosocial support partially. So, we can give all
services. —Male health service provider, health center, Amhara
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FINDING 4: Healthcare workers reported GBV survivors accessed services through
healthcare facilities and the police, alone or accompanied by others.
In all regions, healthcare workers stated that GBV survivors primarily accessed and received services
through health extension workers, health centers, the Women’s Development Army, and sometimes
the police. Health service providers noted that GBV survivors went to health extension workers for
services, mainly to receive counseling. Healthcare workers also reported that health extension workers
and the Women’s Development Army conducted house-to-house visits, where the counseling often
took place. Some said survivors would sometimes go directly to health centers because more
comprehensive services were available at the health centers.
I think if they wanted GBV-related healthcare service, they would go to health centers, and if they
want[ed] protection or legal support, they would go to the police, accompanied by relatives and neighbors.
—Female health extension worker, health post, Amhara
Healthcare workers mentioned that when accessing services through these venues, GBV survivors might
be accompanied by a number of different individuals or attend alone. Most girls came with friends or
female family members, such as their mothers. Many of the respondents stated that a family member,
father, mother, or brother generally accompanied GBV survivors. If a woman had been abused,
especially by her husband, then she might attend alone or with a neighbor. In SNNPR, a few healthcare
providers mentioned women coming with their husbands who had physically abused them.
But I have noticed [girl survivors] all come with females. They don’t want to come with their brother
or fathers because they fear them, they think they will blame them for what happened. —Female health
service provider, primary hospital, Tigray
Most survivors of physical violence who are women come with their husband who beats her. Wives
come with their husbands, after the husband beat[s] her. Husbands assume that there isn’t any problem if
husband beats his wife. —Male health service provider, health center, SNNPR
FINDING 5: Healthcare workers reported survivors would access and be more satisfied with
services if they received compassionate care, their confidentiality was respected, and they
received psychosocial support.
Most healthcare workers reported that women would be satisfied with the services they received if
their privacy and confidentiality was protected, such as getting treatment and examination in a separate
room and keeping their medical information private. Additionally, healthcare workers noted that women
would feel satisfied with the services they received because healthcare workers were welcoming and
compassionate.
In addition, she will feel safe if the information she provides is kept secret. As gender-based violence is a
sensitive issue, we must keep the information as a secret, so that they can build their trust in us. —Female
health extension worker, health post, Tigray
A woman will feel satisfied if the professional is welcoming, reassuring the client, treats the client
especially psychologically, counsels the client well and informs her of any necessary issue, informs her he will
support her closely for any support she needs, and in general treats the client by applying the principle of
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CRC (compassionate, respectful and caring) treatment. —Male health service provider, health center,
Amhara
Many of the respondents agreed the reasons a man would be satisfied with the care he received would
be the same as for an adult woman. Some healthcare workers did specify that male survivors would
prefer male providers, but most had not encountered a male GBV survivor.
There is no difference for the man and the woman, it is all the same. The main thing is providing
the services that they desire. —Male health service provider, health center, Amhara
Some healthcare workers, however, did mention certain differences. In Oromia and Tigray, healthcare
workers reported that more survivors would access services if providers were the same age and sex as
them. Girls were viewed as appreciating timely services that facilitated their return to school; many
respondents also mentioned that girls especially wanted privacy and confidentiality, because they were
less likely to visit the facility due to fear.
Girls understand us much better than other survivors of gender violence. Girls freely tell us all their
feelings and what they faced transparently, while others need more probing to identify their problems. We,
health workers, are friendlier, and they tell us their secret. We spend more time with girls, and they tell us
lots of things. Girls usually demand the confidentiality of their secret, and we, health workers, keep their
secret. Confidentiality and privacy are important for our visitors, and we also keep it, and it’s good for our
visitors. Some girls do not want to be seen at the health center because of fear. —Female health service
provider, health center, SNNPR
Many healthcare workers reported they had not come across a boy survivor of GBV, but one health
service provider in SNNPR said boys generally faced physical violence when fighting each other, and that
this could be considered GBV against boys. Most healthcare workers stated there would be no
difference in how they would approach boy survivors and other survivors. Several healthcare workers
noted that young survivors in general wanted privacy and to be treated by younger providers.
When it comes to the youngsters, they want more privacy and they want to talk to a physician of their
own age. They sure will not be free talking to elders like me [laughing]. Also, when you tell them something,
they want detailed information about it. —Female health extension worker, health post, Tigray
FINDING 6: Healthcare workers recognized various forms of GBV, but often did not identify
violence within marriage as GBV. Some reported not having seen a GBV case.
Respondents most frequently defined GBV as incidents of sexual and physical violence, and the most
commonly reported cases included rape, early marriage, and physical violence. Beyond sexual violence,
most respondents defined GBV as having social dimensions based in gender inequality that led to
differing economic, social, and educational opportunities for men and women. Many included
psychological and emotional mistreatment, and social harassment.
GBV is discrimination of sex, i.e., when human rights of women/girls are not implemented, when a
woman/girl is unable to get education, and when a woman is made not to access a job. —Male health
service provider, health center, SNNPR
In Oromia, respondents also mentioned abduction. Respondents in SNNPR noted other manifestations
of gender inequality, including forced labor for women, not being able to attend school, and the uneven
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distribution of housework. Tonsillectomy and khat chewing to suppress appetite were also considered
forms of GBV. In Amhara, however, healthcare workers had narrow definitions of GBV, indicating the
most commonly reported types of GBV were physical violence, rape, and other sexual violence; yet,
many healthcare workers stated they had not encountered GBV cases.
It is largely perpetrated against women or young girls. GBV includes physical violence (intimidation,
threats, insults and abuse during labor), sexual violence (rape, domestic violence by intimate/non-couples
and elder abuse), psychological mistreatment, underage marriage and harmful customary practices, such as
tonsillectomy, forced marriage or abduction, and female genital mutilation or cutting. —Female health
extension worker, health post, Oromia
While many healthcare workers held a broad understanding of GBV, they often did not identify or treat
physical violence or violence within a marriage as GBV. Other healthcare workers recognized that while
they might consider violence within marriage to be GBV, the greater community did not, which
hindered their ability to provide services. In Amhara and SNNPR, healthcare workers indicated that they
commonly responded to cases of violence within marriage by reconciling or counselling the couple
together and addressing physical injuries. Based on anecdotes from the interviews, these sessions seem
akin to mediation sessions, but the burden was often placed on the woman to stay with her partner in
order to keep the family intact.
[T]he community has the trend of resolving such violence via elders; beating wife is considered as a
norm or as a legal right of husband. On top of this, since the community develops this as a norm, there is
room that you accept it just like the community. But I have the right to take it to legal charge, if anyone
causes physical violence on a mother or a child. It is also mandatory for a health worker to report such
violence cases. But the system does not allow me to report such violence cases to police. —Male health
service provider, health center, SNNPR
… If for example, the perpetrator is her husband, since she lives with him in the future, I work on
brainwashing8 her. I advise her, as her husband did that because he loves her not because of the hate on
her. First, I identify the cause of the conflict and conduct conflict resolution and reconcile them on the spot.
Hence, I make the woman change her perception of her husband. I advise her if they are living in conflict,
what can their children learn from them? I advise her to have a better attitude for her husband. Then I give
her medical treatment as per the ethics of medical profession. —Male health service provider, health
center, SNNPR
Evaluation Question 2: What supports and hinders healthcare workers to deliver quality GBV
prevention and response services at the primary healthcare level?
FINDING 7: Most health facilities had inadequate essential supplies, equipment, and other
resources for comprehensive GBV prevention and response services.
Across all four regions, the stock of supplies and equipment for GBV prevention and response services
varied. Most healthcare workers indicated that to some degree, limitations in resources (financial,
educational, and/or human) resulted in inefficient, inconsistent, or incomplete GBV prevention services.
While some healthcare workers mentioned that they had basic medical supplies to treat GBV survivors,

8

Attempts to counsel survivors of violence to stay with abusive partners is not a best practice and not
recommended by this report.
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most identified many resources that would better help them provide GBV prevention and response
services, including medical supplies and equipment, confidentiality infrastructure such as separate rooms
or registries for GBV survivors, additional staff to focus on GBV, job aids and other informational
materials, and awareness-raising resources for the community. In SNNPR, financial support for GBV
survivors was also a common suggestion—for example, community-based health insurance and support
for transportation.
Although we planned to carry out GBV prevention services at the local level, we are constrained by the
lack of adequate budget, human resources, and medical materials to reach out [to] all community with the
health post catchment area. —Female health extension worker, health post, Oromia
Observation of health centers and primary hospitals found variation in the availability of resources
necessary for the provision of GBV response services. All 16 observed facilities had 50 percent or more
of the assessed supplies to stabilize bleeding, split fractures, manage pain, and treat cuts, bruises, and
superficial wounds especially; facilities in Amhara and SNNPR were especially well supplied. However,
they all lacked most of the essential supplies and equipment required in the SOPs to provide
comprehensive GBV response. For example, only eight facilities had sufficient key medicines (including
acetaminophen, pethidine, fentanyl, morphine hydrochloric, cefixime, and Darunavir, among others).
Some health centers were also deficient in operating rooms, scalpels, operating tools, respirators, and
oxygen. Rape kits were notably missing from all observed facilities, and only hospitals were stocked with
the supplies to treat severe or emergency conditions. Further, none of the health centers were found to
be stocked with 50 percent or more of the assessed supplies to treat emergency, severe, and/or lifethreatening conditions. With regard to stocks of medicines, only a third of health centers had 50
percent or more of the assessed medications in stock at the time of data collection.
Overall, the checklist data revealed that the primary hospitals were better equipped than the health
centers, possessing 50 percent or more of the assessed supplies across three major categories: (1) the
patient room with necessary supplies to stabilize bleeding, splint fractures, manage pain, and treat cuts,
bruises, and superficial wounds; (2) stock of supplies to treat emergency, severe, and/or life-threatening
conditions; and (3) stock of assessed medications at the time of data collection.
In terms of the availability of contraceptive options, across regions, all health posts, health centers, and
primary hospitals possessed implantable and injectable contraceptive options (See Exhibit 8).
Additionally, all health centers and primary hospitals maintained stocks of combined or oral
contraceptives, as did most of the health posts (92 percent). Intrauterine devices (IUDs) were available
in all primary hospitals and most health centers (92 percent), but scarcely available in health posts, save
for one facility. All primary hospitals and most health centers (83 percent) were found to also have
emergency contraceptives; observation checklists for health posts did not assess the availability of this
particular type of contraceptive.
Overall, the majority of health posts in Oromia, SNNPR, and Tigray did have access to basic medical
supplies through first aid kids, although some kits were not complete (See Exhibit 9). The notable
exception, however, is Amhara where none of the health posts were observed to have first aid kits.
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Exhibit 8: Availability of contraceptives in health posts, health centers, and primary hospitals
CONTRACEPTIVE TYPE

Emergency contraceptives
Implants
Injectables
Combined or oral
contraceptives
Copper T IUD

HEALTH POSTS
(N=24)

HEALTH CENTERS
(N=12)

PRIMARY HOSPITALS
(N=4)

NA
100%
100%

83%
100%
100%

100%
100%
100%

92%

100%

100%

4%

92%

100%

Exhibit 9: Availability of first aid kits at health posts
Amhara

0/8; 0%

Tigray

2/4; 50%

Oromia

3/4; 75%

SNNP

7/8; 88%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

Health posts possessing first aid kits

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

Health posts without first aid kits

Availability of supplies for collecting samples and conducting laboratory testing was uneven across the
different regions. For example, many health facilities had laboratory supplies needed to collect samples
during physical examination; the exception were all five health facilities in Amhara that had no vaginal
swabs, and the two health centers in Oromia that had neither oral nor vaginal swabs.
Most health facilities (14 of 16) possessed functional refrigerators or freezers to store specimen.
However, the degree to which the temperatures of these appliances were regularly monitored varied by
region: all three in Oromia; four of five in Amhara; two of five in SNNPR (the primary hospital and one
health center); and two of three in Tigray (only the two health centers).
Facilities in all regions had limited or no supplies for collecting forensic evidence. No facilities possessed
rape kits or envelopes for physical evidence. Only the health centers and hospital in Oromia had
cameras for documenting wounds or bruises on survivors. Five (5) of 16 health centers and hospitals
observed (three health centers and the hospital in Amhara, and the hospital in Tigray) had laboratories
capable of evaluating forensic evidence if evidence was collected.
Availability of supplies and equipment for testing was uneven across health centers and primary
hospitals. Only the primary hospitals in Amhara and SNNPR possessed both an x-ray machine and an
ultrasound machine. Across regions, no facility had all of the three types of laboratory equipment and
supplies for STI testing that were assessed; the venereal disease research laboratory test (VDRL) was
the most common, available in all of the primary hospitals and most (10 of 12) health centers.
Furthermore, the health centers and primary health posts largely did not meet the minimum package for
HIV PEP—only the primary hospital and one health center in SNNPR were found to meet the
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associated requirements. All primary hospitals and none of the health centers had the necessary supplies
to test for Hepatitis B. Of the four primary hospitals, only the one in Tigray possessed supplies to
administer the Hepatitis B immune globulin vaccine, as did a small number of health centers (one in
Amhara and one in Tigray of the 12 assessed).
The observation checklist data revealed gaps in relevant materials for raising awareness around GBV and
available services; none of the health centers or the primary hospitals possessed all of the patient-facing
materials that were assessed. GBV-focused information, education, and communication materials for
clients (e.g., posters and/or pamphlets concerning what to do in case an individual experienced GBV,
GBV laws and rights, and available GBV prevention and response services) were not visible or available
in any of the observed facilities. Most of the observed health centers (9 of 12) and all of the primary
hospitals possessed informational materials on contraceptive options, but only three of five health
centers and two of four primary hospitals had brochures or pamphlets on HIV PEP and its risks.
Interviewees, particularly those from SNNPR, frequently mentioned the lack of educational materials
and expressed a desire for additional materials to support GBV education and awareness creation.
We need more teaching aid materials for GBV like posters. The teaching aid material that we get from
the health center is not enough. It will be better if the leadership on health from the district and above
assisted us. —Female health extension worker, health post, SNNPR
FINDING 8: Most healthcare workers were not aware of SOPs, guidelines, and policies for
providing GBV prevention and response services.
Across all four regions, most healthcare workers reported they were not aware or had limited
knowledge of the national or facility-level SOPs, guidelines, and policies for providing GBV prevention
and response services, and did not have GBV-related job aids or forms. Most health service providers
and health extension workers stated they were not aware of any GBV-related
policies/guidelines/protocols currently in place with regard to working with GBV survivors, although
they expressed that such tools would be helpful. Importantly, not all respondents were aware of the
documents that existed at the national level. Many healthcare workers also reported having limited
guidance resources, such as job aids or teaching materials, related to GBV. In Amhara, health service
providers specifically noted that they provided the same services and referrals to survivors as any other
client because they were not aware of any guidelines, policies, or protocols.
Health extension workers are not aware of any GBV-related policies. So far, no efforts were made
to help us to be well informed of any of these protocols. If there are any working national or regional GBV
policies, they should be disseminated to all health systems and facilities. —Male health service provider,
health center, Oromia
We don’t have specific policies, guidelines, or protocols for working with those who experienced
physical or sexual violence. We provide treatment and referral service to GBV survivors like any other
patient. —Female health service provider, health center, Amhara
Some respondents mentioned they were aware of policies for other health services, but thought that
none existed for GBV. One health extension worker was aware policies existed, but was unsure of the
details, and some health service providers suggested there could be policies, guidelines, or procedures,
but they had not read them. A few health extension workers and health service providers stated they
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had manuals and guidelines from previous training courses, which were stored at their facility. For
example, two health service providers in Tigray said two people from their facility had taken a training
and brought back the guidelines. However, the office copy of these guidelines was locked in one of the
training attendee’s office and she had not read it.
Health extension workers are not aware of any GBV-related policies. So far, no efforts were made
to help us to be well informed of any of these protocols. If there are any working national or regional GBV
policies, they should be disseminated to all health systems and facilities. —Male health service provider,
health center, Oromia
The observation checklist data across all four regions echoed the healthcare workers’ responses,
demonstrating that a number of the essential GBV resources aimed to support healthcare workers in
delivering GBV prevention and response services were not available and/or visibly displayed at many
health facilities; none of the facilities were found to possess all of the assessed materials (See Exhibit 10).
Among these materials, all facilities were missing job aids and other reference materials on GBV
response—how to conduct examinations and evaluate or document findings, including the Standard
Operating Procedures for the Response and Prevention of Sexual Violence in Ethiopia, 2016. Further the
Pathway for Initial Care after Assault poster was present in only 5 of 12 health posts and just one of the
four primary hospitals (Tigray).
Only the Tigray primary hospital was found to have stocks of body maps and sexual violence medical
certificates. Of a total of 40 facilities, one primary hospital (Tigray) was found to have a consent form
available for GBV survivors and/or their parent/guardian; two of four primary hospitals (Tigray and
SNNPR), no health centers, and one of 24 health posts (Oromia) had a specific/standard referral form
for GBV survivors. Only one primary hospital (Tigray) and one health center (Amhara) were found to
possess a checklist or document on the general signs and symptoms of GBV that were easily seen and
accessible to healthcare workers.
Overall, the Tigray primary hospital was the best stocked, with seven of eight required materials
displayed or available. All other facilities had three or fewer of the eight required materials, and all
health posts in SNNPR notably had none. The most commonly available materials were the national
protocols for STI testing, available in 17 of 40 facilities (42.5 percent), and the national guidelines for HIV
counseling, available in 19 of 40 facilities (47.5 percent).
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Exhibit 10: SOPs, guidelines, and other job aids available in health facilities9
AMHARA

OROMIA

Health
Posts (n=8)

Health
Centers
(N=4)

Primary
Hospital
(N=1)

A code of medical ethics or ethical code
of conduct is visibly displayed in the
healthcare facility

0

0

The facility has a checklist or document
on the general signs and symptoms of
GBV or sexual violence that is easily
seen and accessible to healthcare
providers

0

The national protocols for testing and
treating STIs are available and visible in
the healthcare facility

SNNP

Health
Posts (n=4)

Health
Centers
(N=2)

Primary
Hospital
(N=1)

1

1

0

1

0

0

0

3

1

The national guidelines for HIV
counseling are available and visible in
the healthcare facility

4

3

A checklist, poster, or set of guidelines
exists in the hospital that lays out the
process for evaluating or documenting a
survivor of GBV, including the Standard
Operating Procedures for the Response
and Prevention of Sexual Violence in
Ethiopia 2016

0

The healthcare facility has a copy of
the Pathway for Initial Care after
Assault Poster

TIGRAY

Health
Posts (n=8)

Health
Centers
(N=4)

Primary
Hospital
(N=1)

Health
Posts (n=4)

Health
Centers
(N=2)

Primary
Hospital
(N=1)

1

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

2

1

0

4

1

0

2

1

1

2

2

1

NA**

2

1

0

2

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

8

4

1

4

2

1

8

4

1

4

2

1

**Data collectors indicated that these guidelines were not available because the health posts in this region do not provide HIV testing or
counseling services.

Across all four regions, healthcare workers recognized the gap in these resources and saw a need for
policies/guidelines/protocols to be in place for them to do their jobs effectively. Respondents requested
additional resource documents for GBV prevention and response. Some respondents described policies
and guidelines as contributing to accountability within GBV service provision, and indicated that
informational materials and guidelines should be available to all staff in the facility.
I think it is important to have a clear policy guideline and protocol for working with GBV survivors
that covers all services we need to provide to GBV survivors and how to provide them, as well as issues
related to referral and reporting procedures. In addition, it is important to ensure that all health
professionals are aware of policies, guidelines, and protocols, and have the knowledge and skill to
implement them. —Female health service provider, health center, Amhara
FINDING 9: Most health facilities disaggregated client information; however, there was no
standard format within facilities to record and report GBV cases.
Checklist data showed that most health facilities disaggregated client data by demographic information,
such as name, address, age, date of birth, and sex. However, as previously noted, across all four regions,
only 3 of 40 healthcare facilities had a specific/standard referral form for GBV survivors. Almost all
healthcare workers reported there was no separate registry for recording GBV cases, and many
indicated that patient information was noted on the regular patient cards, regardless of survivor status.
In one health center in Oromia, a health service provider said that GBV cases were recorded in the
health management information system (HMIS), but was unclear whether the HMIS had a place to
record GBV-specific information. In SNNPR, health extension workers stated they did not typically

9

Boxes with partial shading indicate the percentage of facilities within the region that scored positively for that
indicator.
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record GBV cases because they did not offer treatment to survivors; they referred them to other health
facilities. Similarly, in Amhara, several healthcare workers indicated that they had seen few or no GBV
cases in their facility. One female health service provider in Oromia said she tried to keep a personal
record of GBV survivors in an effort to rectify the recordkeeping challenges.
There is no unique job that we do here, since there very few cases of GBV survivors’ here. We treat
GBV survivors with similar manner to other clients. That is because, there is nothing unique for GBV
survivors that orders us on the registration card. —Female health service provider, health center, SNNPR
Healthcare workers provided few examples across regions of standardized ways GBV data would be
used for reporting purposes. In SNNPR, for example, several respondents from health centers said they
did not use the information they collected with regard to GBV survivors who visited their facilities. Yet,
one health service provider and one health extension worker noted this information was beneficial to
their community education efforts. In Tigray, health service providers reported that while cases of
physical violence were reported to the emergency department, the providers did not always view them
as forms of GBV. For instance, some of these respondents said they did not document physical injuries
as physical violence, especially if the injuries occurred in a conflict between a husband and wife. Health
extension workers in Tigray also often failed to report violence between spouses.
There was also a woman who came here after her husband hit her hand by stick. We didn’t register
this as violence. Even though it is violence, since it happened between husband and wife, we don’t consider
it as violence. —Female health extension worker, health post, Tigray
Data from the observation checklists across regions also showed limited reporting of GBV and
deficiencies with regard to the ways information about GBV cases was recorded. Only the primary
hospital in Tigray had a register for GBV cases and a consent form available for GBV survivors or their
guardians if under the age of 18. All other primary hospitals and the health centers in all of the regions
lacked a register for GBV cases, and no other healthcare facility had consent forms (See Exhibit 11).
Exhibit 11: Availability of consent forms and GBV case register in observed healthcare facilities

Consent form

1/40; 3%

GBV case register**

1/16; 6%
0%

20%

Healthcare facilities in posession

40%

60%

80%

100%

Healthcare facilites not in posession

**The presence of registers for GBV cases was not assessed as part of the observation checklists conducted for health posts.

Respondents from Tigray noted that while some information relevant to GBV incidents was recorded in
the HMIS, the data were not recorded as specific to GBV. Interviewees from the other three regions did
not report recording GBV information in the HMIS.
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FINDING 10: Most healthcare workers reported they had little to no GBV-specific training, but
expressed a desire for it.
Across all four regions, most healthcare workers reported they had little to no GBV-specific training to
provide quality GBV prevention and response services. Many health service providers and health
extension workers interviewed had never had any kind of training in delivering GBV prevention or
clinical response. Some healthcare workers noted relying on previous knowledge and experience in the
absence of formal training.
GBV-related training [courses] are not given, but most of the staffs use their own knowledge and
experiences. —Female health service provider, health center, Oromia
We did not take any training on GBV independently. But we took GBV as part of other trainings. We
took several trainings and within such trainings, as a sub-section we took on GBV. I do not remember
exactly which type of training we took, but it has [sic] [a] GBV component. I did not get any GBV-related
education while I was at school. —Female health extension worker, health post, SNNPR
However, some health service providers and a few health extension workers mentioned having some
exposure to GBV topics through other training, generally in college/university or through external
organizations, such as the Bureau of Health, World Vision, USAID, the Women’s Affairs Office, or the
Transform: Primary Health Care project. Respondents who said they received some training during their
university studies noted that such training was short and only covered the basics of GBV and gender
inequality. A few providers also mentioned receiving YFS, gender equality, or adolescent health training,
one of which had a subsection for GBV. In Oromia, a clear gender distinction was notable—most of the
female health service providers reported they had received GBV-specific training, while none of the male
health service providers said they had. In Amhara, those health service providers who had taken GBV
training also mentioned they were the only person in their facility with this knowledge.
I got training on harmful cultural practices from women affairs for four days. On that training GBV is
included as one component of the training. —Female health extension worker, health post, SNNPR
I am the only one who attended training in GBV in this health facility. I think it is important to
provide training to midwives and emergency surgeons. —Male health service provider, primary hospital,
Amhara
According to the observation checklist data, only 6 of the 16 assessed facilities had at least one service
provider formally trained in GBV prevention and clinical response (the primary hospital and threequarters of health centers observed in Amhara, one provider at the primary hospital SNNPR and Tigray,
and no providers in Oromia (See Exhibit 12). While conducting the observation checklist, data collectors
did not confirm whether the trained provider received GBV-specific training or limited training as part
of a broader integrated training.
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Exhibit 12: Presence of provider specifically trained in GBV prevention and clinical response in health centers and primary
hospitals
100%

1/1
100%

90%
80%
70%
60%

1/1
100%

1/1
100%

3/4
75%

50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

0/2
0%

0/1
0%

Amhara
Oromia
Health centers with trained provider

0/4
0%

0/2
0%

SNNP
Tigray
Primary hospitals with trained providers

Most healthcare workers in all four regions expressed a desire for GBV-specific training to strengthen
GBV prevention and response activities. Both health extension workers and health service providers
recommended that GBV training be more widely available for health service providers, health extension
workers, and community groups such as the Women’s Development Groups.
I think the provision of training and necessary guidelines and tools will help us to implement GBV
prevention activities. —Female health extension worker, health post, Amhara
Healthcare workers suggested multitude of different training courses that would be of interest. Many
recommended training on proper management and treatment of GBV cases, including topics such as
what constitutes GBV; how to identify and diagnose different types of GBV; medical treatment of GBV
survivors; providing psychosocial/psychological support or counseling; and knowledge management, such
as data recording/documentation and peer-to-peer learning.
A training on how to diagnose rape and other types of gender-based violence cases and provision of
psychological counseling for gender-based violence victims will ensure me to have a successful outcome for
those victims who come to this facility. —Male health service provider, health center, Tigray
Healthcare workers in Oromia and Tigray also mentioned they would like to receive training on the
legal aspects of GBV, and increased engagement of kebele administrators and law enforcement officials.
They also called for GBV training on prevention activities, best practices for communication with
community members, and the development of training manuals for new staff. One respondent in Tigray
recommended that the training be longer than 3 days to offer sufficient time to understand the material.
Further training and on-the-job experience sharing should be given on legal issues, medical/clinical
treatment, data recording/documentation, confidentiality and legal protection for health service providers
working on GBV cases. —Male health service provider, health center, Oromia
These training [sessions] must be comprehensive and supported by practical cases. The training I
took was a 3-day training and you cannot capture exhaustively the contents of the training in just 3 days;
ample time must be allocated for these types of training so that we can have a full picture of gender-based
violence. —Female health service provider, primary hospital, Tigray
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FINDING 11: While most healthcare workers recognized the importance of keeping GBV
survivors’ information confidential, recordkeeping practices and security were generally weak.
Across all four regions, the healthcare workers interviewed recognized the importance of keeping GBV
survivors’ information confidential and made efforts to do so. For example, healthcare workers
described that they would refrain from disclosing information to others, and only discuss a client’s
situation when necessary, in the same manner as they would for non-GBV clients. Some healthcare
workers specifically mentioned it was their professional obligation as healthcare workers to keep clients’
information confidential or that they took an oath at the time of their graduation to not violate clients’
confidentiality. Many healthcare workers also highlighted that confidentiality was one of the qualities in
GBV response that survivors valued the most.
The medical service by itself orders to keep confidentiality of any client not only GBV cases, for
instance there are ART clients, STI clients to keep their confidentiality. So, like other clients we keep
confidentiality of GBV cases. We do not disclose their information. —Male health service provider, health
center, Amhara
We keep the confidentiality of GBV survivors and clients. We strive to keep the confidentiality of GBV
survivors. We do not share information of GBV survivors to anyone. No one can access the information from
the health post. —Female health extension worker, health post, SNNPR
However, interview data and the observation checklists indicated that most healthcare facilities lacked
the necessary record keeping practices and security to keep GBV survivors’ information confidential.
For example, across all four regions, many healthcare workers indicated that their facilities did not have
a locked or secure room for GBV client records, although at many facilities there was a locked cabinet
or restricted access room for general client records. In Tigray, some respondents said that information
about GBV survivors was recorded in an informal registration book, which made information openly
accessible instead of secured in restricted card rooms. In SNNPR, healthcare workers in health centers
stated that health service providers and police could access client records, alongside other actors such
as the Women’s Affairs Office and individuals from the justice system. In Oromia, in the absence of a
written policy for accessing client files, two health centers noted that the head of the center accessed
such materials; the primary hospital noted that the medical director could retrieve these files. Only the
primary hospital in Oromia and one health center in SNNPR stored medio-legal files, including GBV case
files, in a lockable cabinet; this was absent at all other facilities observed.
There is no special registration form or a separate card for gender-based violence cases. We have
the same kind of patient card for every type of case that is brought to here. —Male health service provider,
health center, Tigray
None of the health service providers reported having a designated room for GBV survivors. At facilities
in SNNPR, some providers explained they did not have such rooms available because they faced a
shortage of space to be used as classrooms, or the number of GBV cases was not significant enough to
assign a separate place or rooms for treating survivors. Although not GBV-specific, some healthcare
workers made use of separate rooms, such as YFS rooms, to conduct examinations and counseling
sessions, while others reported using rooms in OPD or emergency department.
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As we have professional obligation, we are ready to do everything possible to ensure confidentiality
of patients, including GBV survivors. For example, to ensure confidentiality we dedicated separate room for
provision of youth-friendly services. Although there is no separate room for GBV, we can provide service to
GBV survivors in the room used for youth-friendly services, and the information revealed to the health
worker will also remain confidential. —Male health service provider, health center, Amhara
The checklist data echoed these findings, and also found that only five of the eight health posts in
Amhara and one health center in Tigray had written policies regarding access to client information,
including GBV case files. All other facilities visited lacked policies governing access to medical files.
The observation checklist data also revealed that only one health center in SNNPR had rooms or areas
where GBV survivors could rest, and/or a private, clean, quiet, and comfortable stabilization room.
None of the facilities observed had a designated location to examine GBV cases that ensured the
confidentiality and privacy of survivors. One health center in SNNPR had discrete signage inside and
outside the facility, but this was not present in any of the other facilities.
FINDING 12: Healthcare workers perceived that GBV survivors, particularly adult women and
young girls, did not access GBV prevention and response services due to religion/culture, poor
awareness, concerns about confidentiality, and lack of quality services.
Healthcare workers reported that in their view, survivors, particularly adult women and young girls, did
not access GBV prevention and response services for a few key reasons. Many healthcare workers
discussed cultural and/or influences that caused fear among survivors of being stigmatized by society’s
perceptions, thus contributing to GBV being hidden within communities. Some healthcare workers
mentioned that if the family or survivor knew the perpetrator, such as a spouse, relative, close family
member, or a friend, then the GBV case would not be reported and instead, would be handled quietly. A
respondent in SNNPR, for example, stated that disclosing personal family affairs or issues was taboo and
culturally inappropriate, particularly for older women who experienced violence from their husband or
partner. While most healthcare workers indicated this was the case for women and girls in particular,
some also mentioned that the fear of coming forward was a factor for male GBV survivors as well.
Similarly, healthcare workers stated that many survivors—including women, girls, men, and boys—likely
feared coming forward due to concerns about their confidentiality being preserved; this point was true
to some extent in all regions, but particularly in Amhara.
In general, there has not been a case on GBV. The GBV may be committed in the community, but
community does not come to our facility probably due to cultural influence and settling the problem in the
community’s custom and tradition. —Male health service provider, health center, Amhara
I don’t think that is there is motivation for the community members to access GBV prevention and
response services from this health post due to limited services we provide and concern related to
confidentiality. I think confidentiality, availability of service within short distance, and rapid service delivery
might motivate people to seek GBV service from health facility. —Female health extension worker, health
post, Amhara
Some healthcare workers reported that GBV cases were often dealt with within the home or
community, and not brought to the health facility. Interview respondents in Oromia, for example,
indicated that GBV survivors who had their cases settled through traditional institutions, often led by
male community elders, were not inclined to visit healthcare facilities because of cultural pressure and
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perceptions. In Oromia, young girls who suffered GBV were often forced to marry their offender, and
those who were in early forced marriages were denied access to GBV response services at the health
facility or through the formal legal system.
Due to cultural pressure and role of customary institutions over the medico-legal systems, raped girls are
forced to marry their rapist. Such girls and their cases are ignored, and they do not have chance to visit the
health post. —Female health extension worker, health post, Oromia
Healthcare workers also noted that many, particularly adolescents, did not seek services due to poor
awareness of types of services health facilities offered. Many health service providers and health
extension workers reported that communities lacked awareness about GBV prevention activities, but
when health facilities carried out awareness-raising activities, the community members were more likely
to seek services. These respondents cited awareness creation and education as an important strategy to
encourage individuals in their communities to access GBV-related services. Respondents noted that
people needed to be educated about what to do following the incidence of GBV, what services are
available, and how to access them. This was the case to some extent in all regions, but was particularly
salient in Tigray.
Small number of GBV survivors came to our health center. However, this doesn’t mean that only
few people experience physical or sexual violence in the community, but people in the community do not
know where to go and what health and legal services are available to them and we did little to make them
aware. This is mainly due to lack of attention to the problem and absence of specific policies, guidelines,
protocols, and training for health workers on GBV prevention and response. —Female health service
provider, health center, Amhara
Awareness creation is very important to encourage girls to seek help from health facilities. We must
teach them about the consequences of not seeking health services after such kinds of incidents. We should
also create awareness as to what they must do if they face these kinds of violence. —Female health service
provider, primary hospital, Tigray
Healthcare workers also cited availability of quality services as a key factor for the degree to which GBV
survivors would seek out GBV response services. Some healthcare workers stated that at the time of
data collection, GBV survivors were eager to access their services due to the availability of quality
services, such as clinical services, providing quality medical advice and information, access to emergency
contraceptives, and professionals’ competency. However, other healthcare workers, particularly in
SNNPR and in health posts in Amhara, reported community members were not motivated to access
GBV prevention and response services because of the shortages of resources and lack of organized
services at health facilities. According to these respondents, because community members had already
known the facility did not provide certain types of treatment, medication, and specific procedures, they
went to other health facilities for those services. One respondent in SNNPR specifically mentioned that
because there were no private rooms in the facility, GBV survivors were less likely to be motivated to
access services, especially youth.
We provide quality health service to patients as much as possible, and most community members
also perceive that we provide quality service and know that also we also refer to the right health facility for
services which are beyond [our] capacity. These might motivate community members to access GBV
service[s] if we provide and if they [are] made aware that we provide GBV service[s]. —Male health
service provider, health center, Amhara
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Some health service providers also indicated that obtaining evidence or a certificate for the police was a
motivator for survivors to access GBV prevention and response services, highlighting that the police
sometimes referred survivors to the health center. Other healthcare workers, however, reported that
GBV survivors faced barriers to accessing justice and healthcare services in the formal system: weak
responses from local authorities, including a lack of police protection for healthcare workers who
report GBV, might have hindered providers in referring GBV survivors.
GBV survivors first demand to get medical certificate to take the case to legal charges. We advise
them that treatment is needed first. They come here being nervous. They report that they are beaten,
raped, and wounded. When they come, they request a medical report immediately. I remember a person
whose wife was beaten, and he came with her here at the health center, and he was simultaneously
applying legal charge with the help of another person at the district capital. The main interest of GBV
survivors is to get the medical report for legal charge. Then after, I made him and his wife to become calm.
—Male health service provider, health center, SNNPR
Evaluation Question 3: Which services do healthcare workers refer GBV survivors to (e.g., police, legal,
psychosocial, shelter)?
FINDING 13: Across all four regions, healthcare workers referred GBV survivors within the
health system, as well as to police and Women’s Affairs for legal services.
Healthcare workers across all four regions provided referrals within the healthcare system. These
referrals generally followed the hierarchy of healthcare facilities, but there were instances, particularly in
Tigray, where respondents mentioned this hierarchy was not followed due to proximity of other
facilities or availability of services.
When a GBV survivor comes, we will link [them] to the trained health provider and for the case
beyond the capacity of the trained person, we will refer the case to hospital. —Male health service provider,
health center, Amhara
We have a referral sheet and we refer people using that sheet. I don’t know whether there is a
separate gender-based violence referral sheet or not. The referral structure is like this: health posts refer
cases to health center, and health center refers cases to primary hospital, and primary hospital refers cases
to general hospital, and general hospital refers cases to referral hospitals. Sometimes, we don’t adhere to
this hierarchy. —Female health service provider, health center, Tigray
Many respondents also mentioned referring victims outside the healthcare system, most commonly for
legal services at the police or Women’s Affairs. However, several interviewees noted that connections
between service delivery points were weak or nonexistent.
We also advise the survivors to report to police and Women’s and Children’s Affairs Office. There is
[not], however, an established referral linkage. —Female health extension worker, health post, Amhara
The checklist data revealed several specific deficiencies in the availability of referrals to services outside
the health system, such as child protection services, economic empowerment, livelihoods services, and
support groups. The Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs with support from UNICEF provides child
protection services, while the Ministry of Women, Children, and Youth with support from local and
international nongovernmental organizations provides economic livelihoods programming and shelter
for GBV survivors. Reportedly, only the majority of health posts (three of four) and one of two health
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centers in Oromia gave referrals to child protection services. With regard to referrals for economic
empowerment and livelihoods services, only one health post and one health center in Oromia provided
them, and one such health post in this region supplied referrals to support groups.
Overall, the checklists suggested that most of the types of referrals assessed were available through
healthcare facilities in Oromia and SNNPR—14 of 15 and 10 of 15, respectively—whereas facilities in
Amhara and Tigray offered far fewer of these referrals (7 of 15 and 3 of 15, respectively).
Exhibit 13: Referrals health facilities in each region offer **
Support groups

1

Safe abortion services

1

Psychologists

1

7

13
12

Police/law enforcement

7

Mental health counselors

1

Livelihood services
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2
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Legal support
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Emergency shelter
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Ear-drum perforation
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Dental issues

2
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Child protection services
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0
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Facilities in Amhara offering this referral

Facilities in Oromia offering this referral

Facilities in SNNPR offering this referral

Facilities in Tigray offering this referral

20
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**Due to discrepancies in the data collection process, for the Amhara region, a healthcare facility is only considered to provide various
types of referrals to support GBV survivors if the facility has actively provided a given type of referral to a GBV survivor.

FINDING 14: Healthcare workers were either unaware of the requirement or did not think
that reporting to the police was mandatory.
Healthcare workers throughout all four regions were inconsistent when asked whether reporting GBV
cases to the police was mandatory or not. The range of responses varied from healthcare workers
stating reporting was not mandatory, to reporting requirements depended on the circumstance, to
reporting was legally required. Many respondents mentioned that although they did not believe it was
legally required to report to the police, they had an ethical obligation and it was morally mandatory to
report GBV cases.
Reporting to police is mandatory because such GBV survivor should get solution for the violence she
faced. The perpetrator should face legal charges. So, reporting is a must. I do not know whether reporting
to police is mandatory legally. It might be mandatory legally to report to police when we get GBV survivor,
but I do not do that. —Female health extension worker, health post, SNNPR
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I don’t think it is not mandatory, but when we see a woman crying, we feel as it is mandatory for us to
report. We report voluntarily. —Female health extension worker, health post, Tigray
FINDING 15: Healthcare workers primarily used a standard referral form to refer GBV
survivors.
Interview and observation checklist data both demonstrated that health service providers and health
extension workers primarily used standard forms when referring GBV survivors to other facilities and
services. These referral sheets did not ask or specify whether the client was referred for GBV
prevention and response services.
We don’t have a specific referral form for gender-based violence victims. For all cases, we write on
paper, which is not a formal referral form and sometimes, we use the telephone to get an ambulance for
severe cases. —Female health extension worker, health post, Tigray
Health service providers, particularly from Tigray, noted there were times when a referral sheet was
not required to connect GBV survivors to other services. These healthcare providers said they used the
phone or went in-person to make connections to other health facilities or services.
Since it is very close, we have close working relationships with the health center. We don’t write a referral
letter; we just communicate with them over the phone and in person. Sometimes, if the victim comes to our
facility alone, we go with them to the health center. —Female health extension worker, health post, Tigray
An observation checklist did provide information that one primary hospital in SNNPR used a specific
GBV referral form.
FINDING 16: There was no formal mechanism or system to conduct follow-up with GBV
survivors across all four regions.
Throughout four regions, healthcare providers mentioned the lack of a formal follow-up mechanism,
system, or procedure within or outside of the healthcare system. Respondents from all regions reported
that follow-up could be and was conducted by phone call, house visits, or a survivors’ subsequent visit.
Healthcare workers often stated that they followed up directly with clients, but were sometimes
supported by the Women’s Development Group, local leadership, or a linkage focal person at the health
center. Most respondents noted that there was no specific person responsible for following up with
GBV survivors, and there was no formal mechanism to assess survivors’ satisfaction or make sure
survivors received all the necessary services. For example, one male health service provider in Amhara
stated, “If the survivor witnessed about the service with no complaint, we say that the client has got an
appropriate service.” Healthcare workers also noted that there was no separate follow-up system for
GBV survivors; they conducted follow-up the same way for all patients.
For GBV survivors, we provide treatment we think appropriate to the survivor, then we refer to
appropriate authorities including to police as necessary and advise the patient to make necessary follow-up
visit. —Male health service provider, primary hospital, Amhara
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Together with the local leadership and others, I follow up with the survivor. I have the responsibility to
follow up with the survivor. I must follow the survivor about what medicine does she take, what is her
status, and the service she gets at the health center or hospital. I closely follow up with her at her home. —
Female health extension worker, health post, SNNPR
There was very little monitoring or coordination between stakeholders within and outside of the
healthcare system. Respondents also said they had significant challenges getting feedback from the
facilities they referred survivors to, mentioning there was no mechanism in place to ensure feedback
was timely. One health extension worker in Tigray mentioned, “It would be great if they sent us
feedback to ensure that follow-up is conducted in timely manner and that survivors are able to access all
of the services that they need. The current referral linkage doesn’t ensure this.” Several healthcare
workers noted the need and desire for better coordination and feedback networks not only between
healthcare facilities, but also with other community institutions, such as the police and Women’s Affairs.
We have connection with police only in delivering them information about GBV survivors. With
others, we do not have any connections. Due to the severity of the problem, it would be better if there is
connection to work together. There is no follow-up on GBV survivors once they are referred to police and
Women’s Affairs [Office]. —Female health service provider, health center, SNNPR
FINDING 17: Most healthcare workers across all four regions were unaware of hotlines and
shelters for GBV survivors, but some health service providers reported limited knowledge.
The majority of respondents and all health extension workers across regions reported having no
knowledge of any hotlines. Some health service providers were aware of the 952 hotline or able to
identify that it provided HIV-related information, but many respondents expressed uncertainty about
hotlines that supplied GBV-specific information.
We just call the woreda health office if we need any information. I don’t know any. —Male health
service provider, health center, SNNPR
I am aware of hotline phone 952 for health-related information. But I don’t know other number or
hotline service for GBV. —Male health service provider, primary hospital, Amhara
The majority of respondents also did not report any knowledge about shelters. One health service
providers mentioned learning about shelters in Addis Ababa through a training. A few noted having
heard of shelters in other districts or woredas, but said they were not available in the woreda where they
worked. Notably, one health service provider in Oromia mentioned that while no formal shelters
existed, she knew of community-based services providing temporary shelter for GBV survivors.
I did not hear about a shelter for GBV survivors, and I do not have information on this. —Female health
extension worker, health post, SNNPR
At the local level, although not in the formally organized shelters, community-based services are given
to helpless and poor GBV survivors and other related health cases. Sometimes survivors are given temporary
shelter in private rooms and public buildings constructed multi-community-based activities (called agelgilot).
—Female health service provider, health center, Oromia
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CONCLUSIONS
In May 2019, the Transform: Primary Health Care project gender team held a data consultation meeting
with project staff, partners, and other key stakeholders to validate and interpret the gender analysis
findings, and jointly develop conclusions and recommendations to address the gaps and opportunities
identified in the GBV Landscape Analysis.
Overall, the findings show that healthcare workers are aware
of gaps in service delivery for GBV survivors, and desire
additional resources, training, and guidance to deliver quality
care for GBV survivors. While basic services exist, resource
constraints, knowledge gaps among clients and healthcare
workers, and weak multi-sectoral referral links create
disjointed and incomplete pathways of care for GBV
survivors. Furthermore, sociocultural norms that foster
stigma for survivors and normalize violence within
partnerships inhibit women’s, men’s, boys’, and girls’ access
to comprehensive GBV care and treatment.
The following conclusions have been organized by the study’s evaluation questions.
What GBV prevention and response services currently exist within the Ethiopian primary healthcare
system that the Transform: Primary Health Care project can build upon?
Basic GBV prevention and response services existed at all levels of the health system, but were
inconsistent. Primary prevention of GBV consists of addressing risk factors in a targeted and systematic
way, such as community-based education that challenges social norms, screening young girls for GBV
risk, providing sexual consent and positive bystander intervention education, and improving health
workers’ knowledge of GBV referrals. Respondents only referred to community education and
awareness campaigns as prevention activities. No respondents discussed other forms of prevention,
including secondary and tertiary prevention efforts at a clinical level to screen survivors earlier or
providing early and adequate care to reduce morbidities. For the community-level education and
awareness campaigns, collaborating with community actors was instrumental in conducting GBV primary
prevention activities to raise awareness of GBV in the community. Women’s Development Groups
often provided critical platforms for health extension workers to conduct awareness and education
campaigns. One limitation of these programs, however, was that GBV messages were often included
within broader health education or initiatives to prevent harmful traditional practices.
All observed health facilities provided basic GBV response services. These services included counseling,
physical injury treatment, HIV and pregnancy testing, prophylaxis, emergency contraception, and
referrals. However, the provision and quality of these services were inconsistent across facilities, and
varied depending on facility resources and healthcare workers’ attitudes and beliefs.
What supports and hinders healthcare workers to deliver quality GBV prevention and response services
at the primary healthcare level?
Healthcare workers had varying degrees of understanding of the definition and different forms of GBV.
The inconsistent understanding of GBV among healthcare workers contributed to gaps in identifying and
responding to GBV survivors—while some were able to correctly define GBV, many reported very
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broad definitions that included various aspects of gender inequality that did not necessarily relate to
violence. Many others confused GBV with all forms of harmful traditional practices, including those that
do not constitute GBV, such as tonsillectomy or teeth-pulling. Moreover, many healthcare workers did
not identify violence within marriage as GBV. Due to sociocultural norms, healthcare workers and
community members often saw violence within marriage as a conflict between partners. In the
treatment of GBV within marriage, many healthcare workers did not document this violence as GBV;
instead, they recorded it as “trauma” and sometimes counselled survivors together with their partners.
Other providers recognized violence within marriage as GBV, but acknowledged that cultural norms and
stigma discouraged women from seeking services at health facilities. Survivors of GBV within marriage,
therefore, experienced more gaps in services because they were often not offered the same level of
services as non-married survivors. It was also reported that some physical violence cases were not seen
as GBV, specifically if the violence occurred between men and boys. The confusion over the definition of
GBV and sociocultural norms about violence within marriage hindered healthcare workers’ ability to
identify GBV survivors and provide them with comprehensive GBV prevention and response services.
Healthcare workers acknowledged they lacked resources, training, SOPs, guidelines, and policies that
would bolster their ability to provide comprehensive GBV prevention and response services. While
some healthcare workers reported limited training, most had never received any training on GBV. The
lack of training contributed to the knowledge gaps among healthcare workers related to their
understanding of GBV, the standard of care guidelines, survivor identification, the pathway of services
for GBV survivors, SOPs, and clinical skills related to the treatment of GBV survivors demonstrated in
the findings. Healthcare workers expressed a strong desire for additional, GBV-specific training, as well
as learning about existing policies and encouraging leadership to put new policies in place.
The required supplies, equipment, and infrastructure to provide quality GBV prevention and response
services were limited. Supply and equipment shortages were found at all levels of the health system.
Several health posts lacked first aid kits to provide basic injury treatment. Many health centers and
primary hospitals did not possess the necessary lab equipment for the collection and evaluation of
forensic evidence, and experienced stockouts of critical medicines, including emergency contraception
and PEP. The limited availability of supplies and equipment outlined in the SOPs constrained health
workers’ ability to provide quality services and inhibited evidence collection for survivors who wished to
seek justice.
Healthcare workers recognized the importance of recording GBV cases, but there were no consistent
mechanisms to do so. While most health facilities disaggregated patient information, patient cards and
other record-keeping systems did not have a standard format to record and report GBV cases, and no
other formal recording and reporting tools for GBV cases were available in the observed facilities. In
addition, at the time of data collection, the HMIS did not have an indicator to capture GBV cases.
Weak processes and security impeded healthcare workers’ ability to ensure patients’ confidentiality,
which could, in turn, affect access to and use of GBV response services. Findings show that while most
healthcare workers understood the importance of keeping GBV survivor’s informational confidential and
protecting their privacy, record keeping and security practices were generally weak. Because fear of
stigma and negative social perceptions was high among survivors, the lack of confidentiality presented a
large barrier to accessing services, particularly for married women and young girls.
Which services do healthcare workers refer GBV survivors to (e.g., police, legal, psychosocial, shelter)?
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At the time of data collection, healthcare workers referred GBV survivors within the hierarchy of the
health system depending on needed services, as well as to other sectors, including the police and
Women’s Affairs, for legal aid. These referrals, however, were often informal and limited multi-sectoral
collaboration hindered referral linkages. Healthcare workers recognized the need for stronger referral
links within and outside the health system to fully meet the needs of GBV survivors. However, due to
the lack of standard GBV-referral forms and formal follow-up mechanism, healthcare providers did not
have the patient’s full treatment history to ensure they received all necessary services. Furthermore,
data showed providers did not consistently refer survivors to other services and several critical links to
external services did not exist.
In addition, there was no standard GBV-specific referral form or formal mechanism, system, or
procedure to conduct follow-up with GBV survivors. Healthcare providers across all four regions noted
they used the standard forms to refer GBV survivors. Only one primary hospital in SNNPR was
observed to have GBV-specific referral forms. Furthermore, because there was no standard system in
place to conduct follow-up, healthcare workers reported carrying on informal follow-up in a variety of
ways—by phone, house visits, of through subsequent visits. Providers were unaware of any standard
protocol, which created challenges when trying to receive timely feedback from the health facilities
survivors had been referred to.
There was also a lack of clarity around reporting requirements for GBV cases. Healthcare workers
expressed confusion around whether reporting GBV cases was required or not—some believed they
had a moral obligation to report, but did not think it was mandatory; others thought there were
reporting requirements that determined whether a GBV case was reported, such as in the case violence
committed against a child. This lack of clarity contributed to a disjointed pathway of services for
survivors, and limited their agency over how information about their case was shared and with whom.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
This section provides recommendations for the Transform: Primary Health Care project to work with
and support the Ministry of Health and other partners to build on and enhance existing platforms and
systems, and improve areas that are impeding comprehensive and quality GBV prevention and response
services within the health system. These recommendations are grounded in the data collected for this
study and were developed collaboratively with project staff. Recommendations will be used to develop
activities to address findings from this study.

TRAINING AND CAPACITY ENHANCEMENT
1. The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s country office should advocate to the Ministry of
Education and the Ministry of Health to ensure GBV is comprehensively addressed in the preservice curriculum for healthcare workers.
2. The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s country office should advocate to the Ministry of
Health to make sure the health extension workers’ training and integrated refresher training
curricula address GBV comprehensively, covering the definition and types of GBV, and proper
early care and first aid.
3. The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s country office should continue to provide technical
assistance to the Ministry of Health to orient healthcare workers to all types of GBV and SOPs.
Transform: Primary Health Care project’s field offices should collaborate with regional health
bureaus and woreda health offices to conduct GBV orientation sessions with healthcare workers.
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4. The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s regional offices in collaboration with the regional
health bureaus and cluster offices should ensure clinical training and training-of-trainers on GBV
for at least one healthcare worker per facility.

SERVICE QUALITY IMPROVEMENT
1. The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s country office in collaboration with the Ministry of
Health and its regional structures should introduce a screening tool for identifying suspected cases
of GBV.
2. The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s country office and regional offices in collaboration
with the Ministry of Health should advocate for visual and auditory privacy at health facilities, as
well as lockable cabinets for patients’ files.
3. The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s country office in collaboration with the Ministry of
Health should standardize GBV prevention and response services by printing and disseminating
more copies of job aids that detail the algorithm for the standard of care, and conducting followup visits to monitor use.
4. The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s quality improvement team should integrate GBV
prevention and response services as a part of routine quality improvement initiatives in
collaboration with the family planning officer; the adolescent youth, health, and development
officer; the gender officers; cluster offices; regional health bureaus; woreda health offices; and zonal
health departments.

SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT
1. The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s country office should advocate to the Ministry of
Health for the availability of essential supplies and equipment across the primary healthcare unit.
2. The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s regional offices in collaboration with the Ministry
of Health and its regional structures should integrate an assessment of the availability of basic
commodities and supplies during routine follow-up visits, and the Ministry of Health should work
with partners to secure the availability of essential supplies and equipment.

RECORDING AND REPORTING
1. Transform: Primary Health Care project’s country office and the Women, Children, and Youth
Directorate of the Ministry of Health should advocate to the Ministry of Health to include GBV
indicators in the HMIS and District Health Information System 2, and introduce standard reporting
formats for facilities.

COMMUNITY MOBILIZATION
1. The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s regional office staff in collaboration with the Health
Extension Directorate of the Ministry of Health should increase community mobilization activities,
including working with Women’s Development Groups, school engagement activities, male
engagement activities, working with local community leaders, and strengthening GBV sessions in
workshops. The gender team should work closely with the social and behavior change
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communication team to integrate GBV in social and behavior change communication activities and
materials. The Transform: Primary Health Care project team can further raise community
awareness of GBV prevention and response services, particularly the need to seek services early,
through health post open houses.

REFERRAL LINKAGES
1. The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s country office and regional offices in collaboration
with the Ministry of Health should create and strengthen multi-sectoral platforms for
collaboration on GBV prevention and response. This could include providing financial support for
the Women’s Affairs multi-sectoral quarterly reviews as a platform to coordinate woreda-level
GBV prevention and response. Transform: Primary Health Care can also provide technical
assistance to aid in the creation of multi-sectoral referral mechanisms.
2. The Transform: Primary Health Care project’s regional offices should support the establishment
and strengthening of referral systems within the primary healthcare units by mapping services,
availing service directories, improving pre-referral communication, and promoting standard and
systematic referral and feedback formats.
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ANNEX B: IMPLEMENTATION REGIONS
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ANNEX C: DATA COLLECTION
INSTRUMENTS
This annex provides the following data collection instruments:
•

•

Interview guides for semi-structured interviews with key informants:
o

Health service providers at primary hospitals and health centers

o

Health extension workers at health posts

Observation checklists for:
o

Primary hospital and health centers

o

Health posts

At the beginning of all interviews and group discussions, the EnCompass team described the purpose of
the assessment (tailored to the respondent) and provided an informed consent statement that
incorporated a confidentiality clause. Every effort was made to ensure that interviews and group
discussions were conducted in locations that assured privacy or were comfortable for respondents, if
not fully private. The EnCompass team also explained to all respondents that participation was
completely voluntary, and that they could end the interview or group discussion at any time with no
negative consequences to them.

INTERVIEW GUIDES
HEALTH SERVICE PROVIDERS
Date:
Respondent ID #:
Interviewer:
Note Taker:

Introduction
Thank you very much for setting aside time to talk with me today.
Project Introduction: The Transform: Primary Health Care project is a 5-year, USAID-funded project
that works with the Federal Ministry of Health to contribute to preventing child and maternal deaths,
and improve engagement with the Government of Ethiopia on the implementation of its Health Sector
Transformation Plan. The Transform: Primary Health Care project focuses primarily in the areas of
maternal, newborn, child, and adolescent health and nutrition; family planning and reproductive health;
and malaria within Ethiopia’s four regions of Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR, and Tigray.
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Research Introduction: The Transform: Primary Health Care project is conducting a gender-based
violence (GBV) landscape analysis to map out the existing Ethiopian health system’s GBV prevention and
response interventions, and identify opportunities for the project to support the Ministry of Health to
improve the health system’s response to GBV. Your facility is in one of the Transform: Primary Health
Care project’s learning/demonstration woredas, so we have come here to learn more about your facility
and the GBV prevention and response services it provides. This study is not an assessment of your
work. We will share the findings among partners to guide activities for the remaining 2 years of the
project. We will share the final report with you.
Benefits: This analysis will provide recommendations for primary healthcare units and service providers
on how to improve their services for GBV survivors. It will also be used to develop GBV response and
referral tools for one or more of the project’s learning/demonstration woredas. Overall, these efforts
will help strengthen the health system’s standardized services and approaches for GBV survivors.
Findings from this analysis will also assist us in mapping out the partner organizations who are providing
services to GBV survivors.
Voluntary Participation: Taking part in the interview is voluntary. You do not have to participate in
the interview if you do not want to. If you do not want to take part in the interview, this will not have
any negative effects for you. It also does not affect your relationship with the Federal Ministry of Health,
USAID, or the Transform: Primary Health Care project. You can also change your mind and stop taking
part in the interview at any time if you are uncomfortable. No financial compensation will be provided
for your participation.
Confidentiality: Before we begin, I want to let you know that we will keep all the information or
examples you give us during this conversation private. We will not share any information about you or
anything you tell us with anyone who is not on our team. In the report we will write, we will not
mention your name or the name of the facility. This way, nothing you tell us will be connected to you in
the report.
Risks: We understand that GBV is a difficult topic that affects all of our lives. So, if there is a question
you do not wish to answer, you do not need to answer it. Similarly, if you need to take a break at any
point during the interview, please let me know.
Interview Time Frame and Procedure: The conversation will take about 90 minutes. We will ask
you several questions during this time frame and my colleague will be taking notes.
Observational Tour: After we finish with the interview, we will ask you questions relevant to a GBV
clinical guidelines checklist. This checklist is based on the guidelines of the Federal Ministry of Health’s
Standard Operating Procedures for the Response and Prevention of Sexual Violence in Ethiopia and the Sexual
Violence Clinical Management Standard. One of our colleagues should have contacted you or another
member of your facility to arrange this observational tour ahead of time. Neither the facility’s nor your
performance will be assessed. We are conducting this observational tour and completing this checklist
to gain a better understanding of how facilities currently provide GBV prevention and response services
in line with these national guidelines.
Permission to Record: If you don’t mind, I would like to take notes and audio-record you during our
conversation. This is so we can have a record of and listen again to what you said after our
conversation. Once the GBV analysis is completed, at some point, we will delete the audio-recording
and destroy the notes. In the meantime, no one outside of our team will have access to them.
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Contact Information and Contact Sheet: All the information I just gave you is summarized in an
information sheet I will now give you. The information sheet also has my contact data so you can
contact me if you have any questions about this research study in the future. It also has the contact data
for someone you can contact if you have complaints about our team or the study.
BEGIN RECORDING
Now, I would like to confirm again that we have your consent to participate in this interview.
After you record the participant’s consent, ask the following:
Before we begin, do you have any questions?
Note to interviewer: When you have reached 60 minutes, inform the interviewee about how many
questions remain and check that you can complete the questions in the 30 minutes remaining, or ask for
additional time.

Interview Questions
Tell us about your time at this facility. How long have you worked here? What is your current
role? What was your previous role in this facility, if any?
How do you understand or define GBV?
What types of GBV are usually reported at your facility?
Probe for specific types of violence encountered in this facility (e.g., sexual assault, physical assault,
psychological or emotional abuse, etc.).
In what ways do you interact with GBV survivors in your work?
How do you record and track GBV cases at this facility? How is this information used?
Probe for whether this information is disaggregated by type of violence, sex of patients, age of patients,
services used, etc.
Probe for the existence of a separate card, registration format, reporting format, or health management
information system (HMIS) record.
How does this facility ensure confidentiality of GBV survivors’ information and records?
What specific training have you received on GBV? What was the duration of the training? Who
provided that training? Did you receive any relevant training as part of your formal education?
Probe for any training they received during medical school, university, etc.
What additional training or knowledge would help you and your colleagues support GBV
survivors who visit this facility?
What policies/guidelines/protocols are in place in this facility to work with GBV survivors?
Probe for any specific policies/guidelines/protocols for working with those who are experiencing/have
experienced non-sexual forms of violence.
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To what extent are health service providers aware of these policies/guidelines/protocols? How
are they made aware of them? What could be done to further raise awareness of them?
What other policies/guidelines/protocols are needed?
We would like to ask you some questions about GBV prevention and response. First, we will ask about
prevention, which is how your facility works to prevent cases of GBV from occurring in your
community.
What types of GBV prevention services currently exist in the primary healthcare units? Where
are these services found within the primary healthcare units (outpatient department, HIV
department/comprehensive care center, maternity ward, etc.)?
Who currently provides these prevention services? What resources do they have? What GBVrelated training do they receive?
What other levels of the health system provide GBV prevention services?
Probe for what is available in referral hospitals, general hospitals, primary hospitals, health centers, and
health posts.
What healthcare workers and volunteers who could support GBV prevention efforts exist at the
community level (i.e., health extension workers, Women’s Development Group, etc.)?
Think of a time when you participated in a GBV prevention activity that you felt was
particularly successful and had a positive impact on an individual or the community you work
with. What helped and supported you in conducting this prevention activity?
What other types of support or resources would help you ensure that all of your GBV prevention
activities are as successful as the example you just mentioned?
Now we would like to ask you some questions about how your facility responds to cases of GBV. When
we talk about response, we are referring to the actions staff in your facility take when encountering
survivors of violence.
Imagine that someone visits your facility. How do you determine whether she or he is a survivor
of GBV? What resources help you identify survivors of GBV?
Probe for resources such as knowledge, skills, training, materials, etc.
After determining that she or he is a survivor of GBV, how do you proceed? What steps do you
take to ensure that she or he receives the appropriate services? Are survivors of GBV given
priority when receiving services?
Probe for who is responsible for follow-up, what follow-up procedures are in place, how is follow-up
documented, how is it conducted (e.g., via phone, text, in person), etc.
How do you approach the situation depending on whether the person is a survivor of sexual,
physical, or other types of violence? What types of violence are reported to the police,
government ministries, or other bodies? Is reporting mandatory?
What types of GBV clinical response services are available in primary healthcare units?
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Where are these GBV response services found within the primary healthcare units (outpatient
department, HIV department/comprehensive care center, maternity ward, etc.)? Is there a
separate service provision room for GBV survivors?
Who currently provides these response services? What resources do they have? What GBVrelated training do they receive?
What other levels of the health system provide GBV response services?
Probe for what is available at the national, regional, zonal, woreda, and community levels.
Which other services or programs are GBV survivors typically referred to?
Probe for police stations, legal aid, psychosocial counseling, shelters, etc.
Think of a time when a GBV survivor came to your facility and you felt strongly that you were
able to provide the quality care and support she or he needed. What helped you to support this
person and connect them with the services she or he needed?
What other types of support or resources would help you to ensure successful outcomes for all
survivors of violence who visit primary healthcare units?
What services do survivors tend to seek out first?
How do GBV survivors access and receive services in your community? Who accompanies them
when they access services?
If not mentioned, probe for whether there are differences between women, men, youth, and adults.
What motivates community members to access your facility for GBV prevention and response
services?
Imagine a woman visited your facility seeking GBV prevention and response services. Where
would she most likely be referred to?
a) What do you see as the most important reasons the woman will feel safe and satisfied with the
care she received?
b) How might the reasons be different for a young girl who visits the facility?
Imagine a man visited your facility seeking GBV prevention and response services. Where would
he most likely be referred to?
a) What do you see as the most important reasons the man will feel safe and satisfied with the
care he received?
b) How might the reasons be different for a young boy who visits the facility?
What groups in your community do not visit your facility to access GBV-related services? Why do
you think they do not visit? What could be done to encourage them to come to your facility?
Probe for whether any individuals with different sexual preferences or backgrounds access GBV-related
services in their community.
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How are the different service delivery points connected to provide GBV referrals and services?
Probe for whether the service delivery points have working relationships with their counterparts, how they
communicate with them, etc.
How do these connections ensure that follow-up is conducted in a timely fashion and survivors
are able to access all of the services they need?
a) How many shelters exist in Ethiopia? How many operate in this woreda? How many operate in
this kebele?
Probe for how the community knows about them.
a) What services do they provide?
b) Who operates these shelters (government, private, community-based, etc.)?
c) Where are they located?
Is there an active hotline for health-related information? Does it also provide information and/or
support related to GBV?
If the respondent is aware of the 952 hotline that provides GBV-related information and/or support, then
proceed to ask the following:
a) Who operates the hotline?
b) How many people access this hotline?
c) How do community members come to know about this resource?
Is there anything else you want to tell us, but didn’t because we didn’t ask the right question?
What questions do you have for us?
THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR TIME AND INSIGHTS.
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HEALTH EXTENSION WORKERS
Date:
Respondent ID #:
Interviewer:
Note Taker:

Introduction
Thank you very much for setting aside time to talk with me today.
Project Introduction: The Transform: Primary Health Care project is a 5-year, USAID-funded project
that works with the Federal Ministry of Health to contribute to preventing child and maternal deaths,
and improve engagement with the Government of Ethiopia on the implementation of its Health Sector
Transformation Plan. The Transform: Primary Health Care project focuses primarily in the areas of
maternal, newborn, child, and adolescent health and nutrition; family planning and reproductive health;
and malaria within Ethiopia’s four regions of Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR, and Tigray.
Research Introduction: The Transform: Primary Health Care project is conducting a gender-based
violence (GBV) landscape analysis to map out the existing Ethiopian health system’s GBV prevention and
response interventions, and identify opportunities for the project to support the Ministry of Health to
improve the health system’s response to GBV. Your health post is in one of the Transform: Primary
Health Care project’s learning/demonstration woredas, so we have come here to learn more about your
facility and the GBV prevention and response services it provides. This study is not an assessment of
your work. We will share the findings among partners to guide activities for the remaining 2 years of the
project. We will share the final report with you.
Benefits: This analysis will provide recommendations for primary healthcare units and service providers
on how to improve their services for GBV survivors. It will also be used to develop GBV response and
referral tools for one or more of the project’s learning/demonstration woredas. Overall, these efforts
will help strengthen the health system’s standardized services and approaches for GBV survivors.
Findings from this analysis will also assist us in mapping out the partner organizations who are providing
services to GBV survivors.
Voluntary Participation: Taking part in the interview is voluntary. You do not have to participate in
the interview if you do not want to. If you do not want to take part in the interview, this will not have
any negative effects for you. It also does not affect your relationship with the Federal Ministry of Health,
USAID, or the Transform: Primary Health Care project. You can also change your mind and stop taking
part in the interview at any time if you are uncomfortable. No financial compensation will be provided
for your participation.
Confidentiality: Before we begin, I want to let you know that we will keep all the information or
examples you give us during this conversation private. We will not share any information about you or
anything you tell us with anyone who is not on our team. In the report we will write, we will not
mention your name or the name of the health post. This way, nothing you tell us will be connected to
you in the report.
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Risks: We understand that GBV is a difficult topic that affects all of our lives. So, if there is a question
you do not wish to answer, you do not need to answer it. Similarly, if you need to take a break at any
point during the interview, please let me know.
Interview Time Frame and Procedure: The conversation will take about 90 minutes. We will ask
you several questions during this time frame and my colleague will be taking notes.
Observational Tour: After we finish with the interview, we will ask you questions relevant to a GBV
clinical guidelines checklist. This checklist is based on the guidelines from the Federal Ministry of Health’s
Standard Operating Procedures for the Response and Prevention of Sexual Violence in Ethiopia and the Sexual
Violence Clinical Management Standard. One of our colleagues should have contacted you or another
member of your facility to arrange this observational tour ahead of time. Neither the facility nor your
performance will be assessed. We are conducting this observational tour and completing this checklist
to gain a better understanding of how facilities are currently providing GBV prevention and response
services in line with these national guidelines.
Permission to Record: If you don’t mind, I would like to take notes and audio-record you during our
conversation. This is so we can have a record of and listen again to what you said after our
conversation. Once the GBV analysis is completed, at some point, we will delete the audio-recording
and destroy the notes. In the meantime, no one outside of our team will have access to them.
Contact Information and Contact Sheet: All the information I just gave you is summarized in an
information sheet I will now give you. The information sheet also has my contact data so you can
contact me if you have any questions about this research study in the future. It also has the contact data
for someone you can contact if you have complaints about our team or the study.
BEGIN RECORDING
Now, I would like to confirm again that we have your consent to participate in this interview.
After you record the participant’s consent, ask the following:
Before we begin, do you have any questions?
Note to interviewer: When you have reached 60 minutes, inform the interviewee about how many
questions remain and check that you can complete the questions in the 30 minutes remaining, or ask for
additional time.

Interview Questions
Tell us about your time at this health post. How long have you been a health extension worker
(HEW)? How long have you worked here?
How do you understand or define GBV?
What types of GBV are usually reported at your health post?
Probe for specific types of violence encountered in this health post (e.g., sexual assault, physical assault,
psychological or emotional abuse, etc.).
In what ways do you interact with GBV survivors in your work?
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How do you record and track GBV cases at this health post? How is this information used?
Probe for whether this information is disaggregated by type of violence, sex of patients, age of patients,
services used, etc.
How does this health post ensure the confidentiality of GBV survivors’ information and records?
What specific training have you received on GBV? What was the duration of the training? Who
provided that training? Did you receive any relevant training as part of your formal education?
Probe for any training they received during medical school, university, etc.
What additional training or knowledge would help you and your colleagues support GBV
survivors who visit this health post?
What policies/guidelines/protocols are in place in this health post to work with GBV survivors?
Probe for any specific policies/guidelines/protocols for working with those who are experiencing/have
experienced non-sexual forms of violence.
To what extent are health extension workers aware of these policies/guidelines/protocols? How
are they made aware of them? What could be done to further raise awareness of them?
What other policies/guidelines/protocols are needed?
We would like to ask you some questions about GBV prevention and response. First, we will ask about
prevention, which is how your health post works to prevent cases of GBV from occurring in your
community.
What types of GBV prevention services currently exist in the health posts?
Who currently provides these prevention services? What resources do they have? What GBVrelated training do they receive?
What other levels of the health system provide GBV prevention services?
Probe for what is available at national, regional, zonal, woreda, and community levels.
If not already mentioned, ask the following:
Are you aware of specific prevention activities the health centers and primary hospitals conduct?
What other healthcare workers and volunteers who could support GBV prevention efforts exist
at the community level (e.g., Women’s Development Group)?
Think of a time when you participated in a GBV prevention activity that you felt was
particularly successful and had a positive impact on an individual or the community you work
with. What helped and supported you in conducting this prevention activity?
What other types of support or resources would help you ensure that all of your GBV prevention
activities are as successful as the example you just mentioned?
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Now we would like to ask you some questions about how your health post responds to cases of GBV.
When we talk about response, we are referring to the actions staff in your health post take when
encountering survivors of violence.
Imagine that someone visited your health post. How do you determine whether she or he is a
survivor of GBV? What resources help you to identify survivors of GBV?
Probe for resources such as knowledge, skills, training, materials, etc.
After determining that she or he is a survivor of GBV, how do you proceed? What steps do you
take to ensure that she or he receives the appropriate services? Are survivors of GBV given
priority when receiving services?
Probe for who is responsible for follow-up, what follow-up procedures are in place, how is follow-up
documented, how is it conducted (e.g., via phone, text, in person), etc.
How do you approach the situation depending on whether the person is a survivor of sexual,
physical, or other types of violence? What types of violence are reported to the police,
government ministries, or other bodies? Is reporting mandatory?
What types of GBV clinical response services are available in the health posts?
Who currently provides these response services? What resources do they have? What GBVrelated training do they receive?
What other levels of the health system provide GBV response services?
Probe for what is available at the national, regional, zonal, woreda, and community levels.
Which other services or programs are GBV survivors typically referred to?
Probe for police stations, legal aid, psychosocial counseling, shelters, etc.
Think of a time when a GBV survivor came to your health post and you felt strongly that you
were able to provide the quality care and support they needed. What helped you to support this
person and connect them with the services they needed?
What other types of support or resources would help you ensure successful outcomes for all
survivors of violence who visit health posts?
What services do survivors tend to seek out first?
How do GBV survivors access and receive services in your community? Who accompanies them
when they access services?
If not mentioned, probe for whether there are differences between women, men, youth, and adults.
What motivates community members to access your health post for GBV prevention and
response services?
Imagine a woman visited your health post seeking GBV prevention and response services. Where
would she most likely be referred to?
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a) What do you see as the most important reasons why the woman will feel safe and satisfied with
the care she received?
b) How might the reasons be different for a young girl who visits the health post?
Imagine a man visited your health post seeking GBV prevention and response services. Where
would he most likely be referred to?
a) What do you see as the most important reasons why the man will feel safe and satisfied with
the care he received?
b) How might the reasons be different for a young boy who visits the health post?
What groups in your community do not visit your health post to access GBV-related services?
Why do you think they do not visit? What could be done to encourage them to come to your
facility?
Probe for whether any individuals with different sexual preferences or backgrounds are accessing GBVrelated services in their community.
How are the different service delivery points connected to provide GBV referrals and services?
Probe for whether the service delivery points have working relationships with their counterparts, how they
communicate with them, etc.
How do these connections ensure that follow-up is conducted in a timely fashion and survivors
are able to access all of the services they need?
a) How many shelters exist in Ethiopia? How many operate in this woreda? How many operate in
this kebele?
Probe for how the community knows about them.
a) What services do they provide?
b) Who operates these shelters (government, private, community-based, etc.)?
c) Where are they located?
Is there an active hotline for health-related information? Does it also provide information and/or
support related to GBV?
If the respondent is aware of the 952 hotline that provides GBV-related information and/or support, then
proceed to ask the following:
a) Who operates the hotline?
b) How many people access this hotline?
c) How do community members come to know about this resource?
Is there anything else you want to tell us, but didn’t because we didn’t ask the right question?
What questions do you have for us?
THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR TIME AND INSIGHTS.
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OBSERVATION CHECKLISTS
HEALTH CENTERS AND PRIMARY HOSPITALS
Date:
Start Time:
End Time:
Name of Facility:
Observation Conducted By:
The observational checklist comprises of standards and statements for the clinical delivery services for
gender-based violence (GBV) survivors taken from the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia Ministry
of Health 2016 Clinical Response to and Management of GBV/Sexual Violence participant manual (Module II)
and the 2013 Standard Operating Procedure for the Response and Prevention of Sexual Violence in Ethiopia.
This checklist was created to collect data in an effort to standardize and strengthen the service delivery
process. The checklist should be completed by the data collectors.
The checklist includes key standards and respective quality statements to:
•

Ensure quality care to survivors of GBV

•

Identify gaps that can be prioritized for quality improvement and planning purposes

How to complete the checklist:
•

Check (✔) Y/Yes next to the item or service if the item (equipment, register, supply, etc.) exists or
the task is performed as described; or if the statement has a list underneath that says check all that
apply, put a check (✔) in the box () if the item (equipment, register, supply, etc.) DOES exist or
the task is performed as described.

•

Write (X) N/No if the item does not exist or the task is performed incorrectly or incompletely; or
if the statement has a list underneath that says check all that apply, put an X in the box () if the
item (equipment, register, supply, etc.) DOES NOT exist or the task is NOT performed as
described.

•

Check (✔) N/A/Not Applicable if the health service provider states that an item is not expected to
be found at the site or the task is not expected to be performed at the site, and explain why in
the comments column.

•

In the comments column, write down any additional details or information about an answer to a
question that you think the data collection and analysis teams should be aware of.

•

Do not leave any questions blank.

•

Ensure that ✔ for Y/Yes and X for N/No are very clear and distinguishable.

•

Make sure you have samples of the body map, GBV Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs), and
Sexual Violence Medical Certificate.
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GENERAL QUESTIONS
No.
1

Questions/Verification Criteria

Y

N

N/A

Comments

Do patient files include specific spaces for the following
demographic information?
Check all that apply.
 Name
 Address
 Age
 Date of Birth
 Sex

2

Does the healthcare facility have a provider specifically
trained in GBV prevention and clinical response?
Does the healthcare facility have an HIV testing services
(HTS) counselor?
If yes, does the counselor or the healthcare facility offer the
following HIV services?

3

Check all that apply.
 HIV testing services
 HIV counseling
 HIV comprehensive care (including ART, PMTCT,
care and support)

4

Does the healthcare facility have safe abortion services?
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No.

Questions/Verification Criteria

Y

N

N/A

Comments

Does the healthcare facility offer the following types of
referrals to support GBV survivors?
Medical Referrals
Check all that apply.
 Mental health counselors
 Dental issues
 Ear-drum perforation
 Emergency or severe life-threatening conditions
 Eye problems
 Laboratory (if healthcare facility does not have a
functioning laboratory)
 Safe abortion services
 Physical injuries
 Post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP)
5
Legal Support Referrals
 Child protection services (if necessary or when required
by law)
 Legal support
 Police/law enforcement
 Psychologists
 Child protection services (if necessary or when required
by law)

Economic Support
 Economic empowerment
 Livelihood services
 Support groups
 Emergency shelter
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FACILITY INFRASTRUCTURE
With the health service provider, answer the following questions by touring the facility and directly
observing the physical infrastructure in question.
No.

6

Questions/Verification Criteria

Y

N

N/A

Comments

Does the healthcare facility have rooms or areas where GBV
survivors can rest, and/or a stabilization room that is private,
clean, quiet, and comfortable?
If no, put an explanation in the comments section.

7

Is there a designated location to examine GBV cases that
ensures the confidentiality and privacy of survivors?

8

Does the healthcare facility ensure that signs inside and
outside the facility are discreet (i.e., instead of Rape Center
signs should say Wellness Center or One Stop Center)?
Is there a room in the healthcare facility that is child-friendly?
Check all that apply.

9

 Toys
 Coloring books
 Pictures
 Anatomical dolls

10

Are medico-legal files, including GBV case files, stored in a
lockable cabinet?
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SOPs AND GUIDELINES
No.

Questions/Verification Criteria

Y

N

N/A

Comments

Is a code of medical ethics or ethical code of conduct visibly
displayed in the healthcare facility?
11

Note: The code should cover the following principles:
autonomy, beneficence, non-maleficence, and justice or
fairness.

12

Does the facility have a checklist or document on the general
signs and symptoms of GBV or sexual violence that is easily
seen and accessible to health service providers?

13

Is there a checklist, SOP, or set of guidelines on how to
conduct a vaginal examination for different age groups (i.e.,
conducting a labial traction for pre-pubescent girls to prevent
further harm) available for healthcare workers to reference
and use?
Is there a checklist, SOP, or set of guidelines (such as the
one in the Ministry of Health’s GBV Training Module II)
available for healthcare workers to reference or use on how to
conduct the following?

14

Check all that apply.
 A hymeneal examination
 An anal examination
 A vaginal examination

15

Are the national protocols for testing and treating sexually
transmitted infections (STIs) available and visible in the
healthcare facility?

16

Are the national guidelines for HIV counseling available and
visible in the healthcare facility?

17

Are the national guidelines for Hepatitis B vaccines available
and visible in the healthcare facility?

18

Does a checklist, poster, or set of guidelines exist in the
hospital that lays out the process for evaluating or
documenting a survivor of GBV, including the SOPs for the
Response and Prevention of Sexual Violence in Ethiopia,
2016?
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No.

19

Questions/Verification Criteria

Y

N

N/A

Comments

Does the healthcare facility have a written policy in place to
govern who can access patient files, medico-legal forms, and
forensic evidence?
If NO, in the absence of a written policy, who is accessing
these files? Write the responses in the comment section.

JOB AIDS, INFORMATION, EDUCATION, AND COMMUNICATION MATERIALS
No.

Questions/Verification Criteria

Y

N

N/A

Comments

Does the healthcare facility have visible information,
education, and communication materials for patients, such as
posters and/or pamphlets, on the following topics in hightraffic areas (i.e., lobby, waiting areas, consultation rooms,
restrooms, etc.)?
20

Check all that apply.
 What to do in case an individual has experienced
GBV
 GBV laws and rights
 Available GBV prevention and response services in
the facility

21

Does the healthcare facility have pamphlets or brochures on
different contraception options?

22

Are there brochures or pamphlets on HIV PEP and its risks
available at the healthcare facility?

23

Does the healthcare facility have a diagram depicting normal
hymeneal variation?

24

Does the healthcare facility have a diagram for depicting
abnormal hymeneal findings?
Does the healthcare facility have a diagram for female and
male genital examination?
Check all that apply.

25

 Adult female
 Adult male
 Girl child
 Boy child
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No.

Questions/Verification Criteria

Y

N

N/A

Comments

Y

N

N/A

Comments

Does the healthcare facility have a register for GBV cases?

26

If YES, check the 6-month data and write in the comment
section.
If NO, ask where data are captured and write in the comment
section.

POSTERS
27

Does the healthcare facility have a copy of the Pathway for
Initial Care after Assault poster?

PATIENT AND REFERRAL FORMS
No.
28

Questions/Verification Criteria
Does the healthcare facility have a stock of body maps
available?
Does the healthcare facility have a stock of sexual violence
medical certificates?

29
(As per the multi-sectoral SOP, there is a certificate the health
facility should produce for GBV referrals.)
30
31

Is there a consent form available in the facilities for the GBV
survivor and/or parent/guardian of the survivor?
Does the healthcare facility have a specific/standard referral
form for GBV survivors?
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MEDICAL SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
No.
Questions/Verification Criteria
32
Does the healthcare facility’s patient room have the following
supplies to stabilize bleeding, splint fractures, manage pain,
and treat cuts, bruises, and superficial wounds?

Y

N

N/A

Comments

Check all that apply.
 Adult BP cuff
 Bandages
 Gauze
 HIV PEP
 Pediatric BP cuff
 Rape kits
 Rubber gloves
 Scale
 Specula
 Sphygmomanometer
 Splints
 Thermometer
 Antibiotics
 Booster tetanus vaccination
 Sutures
 Tetanus anti-toxoid
 Pain medicine
o

Acetylsalicylic acid

o

Diclofenac sodium

o

Ibuprofen

o

Pethidine 50mg 100mg

o

Tramadol hydrochloride

o

Paracetamol

33

Does the healthcare facility’s patient room have large
envelopes and tape to put evidence into?

34

Does the healthcare facility have clean clothes for the inpatient
to wear (i.e., a gown)?

35

Does the healthcare facility have a camera on site? (For the
purpose of taking photos of fresh wounds, bruises, and so on
as forensic evidence.)
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36

Does the healthcare facility have the laboratory supplies
needed to collect samples during the physical examination?
Check all that apply.
 Containers for collecting urine, stool, other bodily fluids
 Oral swabs
 Pregnancy tests
 Syringes and vials for collecting blood for STIs, HIV,
Hepatitis BsAg
 Vaginal swabs

37

Does the healthcare facility have a functional refrigerator or
freezer to store specimens?

38

Is the temperature of the refrigerator regularly monitored?

39

Does the healthcare facility have a laboratory on site that is
capable of evaluating forensic evidence?

40

Does the healthcare facility have the tools needed to conduct a
radiologic investigation?
Check all that apply.
 X-ray machine
 Ultra sound machine

41

Is the healthcare facility stocked with supplies to treat
emergency, severe, and/or life-threatening conditions?
Check all that apply.
 Operating room
 Scalpels and operating tools
 Respirators
 Oxygen
 Supplies and expertise to treat dental issues
 Ear perforation
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42

Is the healthcare facility stocked with contraception options?
Check all that apply.
 Emergency contraceptives
 Implants
 Injectables
 Combined or oral contraceptives
 Copper T intrauterine device (IUD)
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43

Does the healthcare facility have the following medications in
stock at the time of data collection?
Check all that apply.
Analagics:
 Acetaminophen
 Acetyl salic acid
 Codeine phosphate
 Diclofenac potassium
 Ibuprofen
 Fentanyl
 Morphine hydrochloric
 Morphine phase
 Pethidine
 Tramadol hydrochloride
Antibiotics
 Amoxicillin
 Amoxicillin + Clavulanic acid
 Ampicillin
 Cloxacillin
 Penicillin
 Benzathine
 Procaine penicillin fortified
 Azithromycin
 Cefazolin
 Cefixime
 Metronidazole
 Doxycycline
 Cotrimoxazole
 Clindamycin
Antiretrovirals:
 Abacavir Sulphate
 Abacavir Sulphate/Lamuvidine
 Atazanavir (Ritnovir)
 Darunavir
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 Efavirenz + Emtricitabine + Tenofovir
 Emtribitabine + Tenofovir
 Lamivudine
 Lamivudine + Zidovudine
 Lamivudine + Zidovudine + Nevirapine
 Lopinavir + Ritonavir
 Nevirapine
 Saquinavir
 Tenofovir
 Zidovudine/Azido thymine

44

Does the healthcare facility have the laboratory equipment and
supplies to test for STIs?
Check all that apply.
 Direct wet mount
 Culture
 VDRL

45

Does the healthcare facility meet the minimum package for HIV
PEP?
Check all that apply.
 At least one physician/health officer/nurse trained in
PEP assigned as focal person for the facility
 The contact address of the facility PEP focal person
and the facility ART nurse or any other person assigned
to coordinate PEP activity in the facility posted in all
outpatient and inpatient departments within the heath
facility
 PEP starter packs, including ARV drugs, available
inside the health facility and accessible to all staff, 24
hours and 7 days a week
 Provider support tool algorithm for determination of the
severity of exposure (exposure code) and PEP register
available

46

Does the healthcare facility have supplies to test for Hepatitis
B?
Does the healthcare facility have supplies to administer the
Hepatitis B immune globulin vaccine?
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HEALTH POSTS
Date:
Start Time:
End Time:
Name of Facility:
Observation Conducted By:
The observational checklist comprises of standards and statements for the clinical delivery services for
GBV survivors taken from the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia’s Ministry of Health 2016 Clinical
Response to and Management of Gender-Based Violence (GBV)/Sexual Violence (SV) participant manual
(Module II) and the 2013 Standard Operating Procedure for the Response and Prevention of Sexual Violence in
Ethiopia.
This checklist was created to collect data in an effort to standardize and strengthen the service delivery
process. The checklist should be completed by the data collectors.
The checklist includes key standards and respective quality statements to:
•

Ensure quality care to survivors of GBV

•

Identify gaps that can be prioritized for quality improvement and planning purposes

How to complete the checklist:
•

Check (✔) Y/Yes next to the item or service if the item (equipment, register, supply, etc.) exists or
the task is performed as described; or if the statement has a list underneath that says check all that
apply, put a check (✔) in the box () if the item (equipment, register, supply, etc.) DOES exist or
the task is performed as described.

•

Write (X) N/No if the item does not exist or the task is performed incorrectly or incompletely; or
if the statement has a list underneath that says check all that apply, put an X in the box () if the
item (equipment, register, supply, etc.) DOES NOT exist or the task is NOT performed as
described.

•

Check (✔) N/A/Not Applicable if the healthcare worker states that an item is not expected to be
found at the site or the task is not expected to be performed at the site, and explain why in the
comments column.

•

In the comments column, write down any additional details or information about an answer to a
question that you think the data collection and analysis teams should be aware of.

•

Do not leave any question blank.

•

Ensure that ✔ for Y/Yes and X for N/No are very clear and distinguishable.
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FORMS AND DOCUMENTATION
No.
1

Questions/Verification Criteria

Y

N

N/A

Comments

Y

N

N/A

Comments

Do patient files include specific spaces for the following
demographic information?
Check all that apply.
 Name
 Address
 Age
 Date of birth
 Sex

2

Does the health post have a written policy in place to govern who
can access the family folder and any register at the health post
level?

3

Does the health post have a specific referral form for GBV
survivors?

4

Is there a consent form available in the health post for the GBV
survivor and/or parent/guardian of the survivor?

POSTERS/DISPLAYS
No.
5

Questions/Verification Criteria
Does the health post have a copy of the Pathway for Initial
Care after Assault poster?

Is a code of medical ethics or ethical code of conduct visibly
displayed in the health post?
6

Note: The code should cover the following principles:
autonomy, beneficence, non-maleficence, and justice or
fairness.

7

Are the national protocols of referral for STIs available and
visible in the health post?

8

Are the national guidelines for HIV counseling available and
visible in the health post?
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CHECKLISTS
No.

Questions/Verification Criteria

9

Does the health post have a checklist or document on the
general signs and symptoms of GBV or sexual violence that
is easily seen and accessible to healthcare workers?

10

Does a checklist, poster, or set of guidelines exist in the
health post that lays out the process for evaluating or
documenting a survivor of GBV, including the Standard
Operating Procedures for the Response and Prevention of
Sexual Violence in Ethiopia, 2016?

Y

N

N/A

Comments

Is there a checklist, SOP, or set of guidelines (such as the
one in the Ministry of Health’s GBV training module) available
for healthcare workers to reference or use on how to conduct
the following?
11

Check all that apply.
 Prevention activities
 Referral
 Recording of GBV cases
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OTHER
No.

Questions/Verification Criteria

Y

N

N/A

Comments

Is there a first aid kit in this health post?
12

Is the health post stocked with contraception options?
Check all that apply.
13

 Implants
 Injectables
 Combined or oral contraceptives
 Copper T intrauterine device (IUD)
Does the health post offer the following types of referrals to
support GBV survivors?
Check all that apply.
 Child protection services (if necessary or when required
by law)
 Dental issues
 Ear-drum perforation
 Economic empowerment
 Livelihood services

14

 Emergency or severe life-threatening conditions
 Emergency shelter
 Eye problems
 Laboratory (if the health post does not have a
functioning laboratory)
 Legal support
 Mental health counselors
 Police/law enforcement
 Psychologists
 Safe abortion services
 Support groups
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